
It is for the sake of 
man, not of God, that 
worship and prayers are 
required.— B̂lair.
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tonight and Saturday, 
not much change in 
temperature. P r o  bably 
light frost in southeast 
tonight .
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PRISONERS WOUNDED { 
IN ALCATRAZ ROLT

Lifers Shot by Guards When Halt Order 
Disregarded; Three Other Prisoners Are 
Recaptured Uninjured in Escape Attempt

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 13 (AP).—Five desperate prisoners attempted 
to escape the fog-shrouded Alcatraz Island prison early today, and two 
were shot anti wounded before guards captured the quintet.

The prisoners, all serving long terms, got out of the cell building m 
some mysterious manner at 4 o’clock this morning. Making a mad dash 
for the water, the convicts refused to halt at commands by the guards 
who opened fire.

VENUE CHANGE GRANTED IN SALAZAR CASE

Arthur Barker, serving a life 
term for kidnaping, was shot in 
the head and one leg. Dale 
Stamphill, also under life .sen
tence for kidnaping, was shot in 
both legs.

Other prisoners were Rufus 
McCain, serving 99 years for 
bank robbery and kidnaping; 
Henri Young, twenty years for 
bank robbery, and William Mar
lin, negro, 25 years for robbery 
of a nosloffice.

Barker was a member of the 
notorious Rarlhi’-Xarpis gang 
which federal agents broke up 
in 1935-

Officials later said the con
victs' through mysterious means, 
obtained saws which enabled 
them to escape a-om the cells.

To Preach Here

Midland Fair's 
1939 Meeting Is 
Set for Saturday

All stockholders of Midland Fair, 
Inc., are urged to attend the an
nual meeting Saturday afternoon, at 
two o’clock in the county commis
sioners’ court room, or to have their 
proxies in the liands of other mem
bers for voting, Clarence Scharbauer, 
president, said this morning.

Election of directors for 1939 is 
scheduled and important business m 
connections with the year’s opera
tion is to be acted upon.

Notices of the meeting were mail
ed out by Secretary J. Homer Epley 
several days ago, enclosing piDxles 
to be signed, with request that all 
proxies be delivered prior to the 
meeting, so that stockholders un
able to attend may be represented. 
A majority of the stock is necessary 
for transaction of business.

Detailed report of finances will be 
made by Secretary Epley, showing all 
receipts and expenditures of the 
rodeo held last September, and the 
present financial status of the cor
poration.

Dr. H. H. Muirhead. shown above, 
will preach at the Baptist church 
Sunday morning at 11 o ’clock. Dr. 
Muirhead, whose 'present address 
is Waco, is in Texas on furlough 
from Brazil where he has been a 
missionary for many years. He is 
the father of Miss Sudie Pearl 
Muirhead, member of the Midland 
high school faculty, and will visit 

his daughter here. '

Second Concert 
Of School Series 
Booked Monday

The Senior Class of the Midland 
high school will present the second 
of a series of concerts in the high 
school auditorium Monday eve
ning, January 16, at eight o’clock. 
Miss Alice Mock, coloratura soprano 
of the Chicago Civic Opera Com
pany, and Miss Shibley Boyes, talen
ted young pianist, will be the guest 
artists.

When Edgar A. Guest, America’s 
popular poet, was asked by his radio 
sponsors whom he, would like as a 
soloist on his NBC program, Mr. 
Guest unhesitatingly replied, “Alice 
Mock, of course. ’̂ And so, for three 
solid years, “Alice and Eddie” were 
co-starred on one of the most popu
lar programs to originate from the 
Chicago NBC studios.

Later when asked why he had 
chosen Alice Mock, the great poet 
said that as far as he was con
cerned, Miss Mock had a heart-felt 
quality in her singing that blended 
perfectly with his “homespun” verse, 
'rruly, her voice does have a heart
felt warmth possessed by few other 
ariists of today.

This is so because Alice Mock is a 
lively and gracious artist. She told 
her manager, Robert Hollinshead 
of Hollywood, that she sincerely 
hoped music lovers of the Southwest 
would like her and that she and her 
piianisi, Shibley Boyes, were look
ing forward to a grand trip.

This is not Alice Mock’s first visit 
to the Southwest, however, as she 
toured with the Chicago Civic Opera 
Company on its Southwestern circuit. 
Many will recall this history-making 
season. Details of the program to 
be presented by these two out
standing artists will be found in the 
Sunday edition of The Reporter- 
Telegram.

February Slash in 
Pensions Is Likely

AUSTIN, Jan 13. pT).—-The Old 
Age Assistance Commission Thurs
day told the Governor and the Leg
islature it was possible February 
pensions might be reduced and cer
tain March checks would be ma
terially sliced unless revenues over 
and above those now available were 
provided immediately.

The commission said; “We call 
this to your attention for such ac
tion as you see fit.”

'Tlie law provides if revenues are 
insufficient to pay all grants in full 
it sliall be prorated, based on the 
amount granted each eligible per
son. The commission said its ex
perience over a period of three 
years forced it to a conclusion pro- 
ration was a mechanical and neai’ 
physical impossibility within a period 
of 30 days.

For the past year monthly in
come to the old age assistance fund 
has fallen short an average of $85,- 
000 per month of meeting the state’s 
monthly part of assistance.
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Stanton Bank Adds 
One New Director

STANTON, Jan. 13 (Spi.) —Offi
cers and directors of the First Na
tional bank here were elected at 
the annual meeting of. the stock
holders.

One new member, W. C. Houston, 
was elected on the board of direc
tors, and W. Y. Houston, Charles 
Ebbeitsol, Jim Tom and E. Price 
were reelected.

Officers were reelected as follows; 
W. Y. Houston, president. Charles 
Ebbersol, vice president, Jim Tom, 
cashier, and Poe Woodard, assistant 
cashier.

Greeted in New York by 600 
women and a pack of reporters, 
glamorous film star Robert Tay
lor pondered queries on his ru
mored rqniance with Barbara 
Stanwyck, “All statements must 
come from Hollywood,”  he final

ly said.

WPA Political 
Activity Cost
Jobs,-Hopkins

WASHINGTON, Jan., 13. (^). — 
Harry Hopkins testified today that 
he had discharged “between a hun
dred and two hundred persons in 
connection with political activity in 
connection with the WPA.” .

The former head of the relief ad
ministration made the statement 
to the senate commerce committee 
as he appeared for the thii'd con
secutive day to testify on nis ntness 
to become secretary oi commerce.

Gaynor-Adrion Tell 
Of Wedding Plans

WASHINGTON, J n IJ —
Janet Gaynor, movie actress, and 
Gilbert Adrian, costumer, ac
knowledged today that they intend
ed to be married.

“We don’t know when or where,” 
Adrian said.

0-47 HERE
Pilot Woodward, flying an 0-47, 

arrived today from Tucson and de
parted for Barksdale Field, La.

Full Ideníiíicaíion oí Cedillo 
Announced by M exico War Chiefs

Notary Appointments 
Are Now in Order

Emergency appointments of notar
ies public are in order during the 
present session of the state senate, 
citizens are reminded by Mrs. Susie 
G. Noble, county clerk. Application 
for appointment may be made at 
the county clerk’s office.

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 13 (/P) — 
Pull identification of the body of 
Ex-General Saturnino Cedillo, lead
er of an abortive uprising against 
Preside.nt Lazaro Cardenas last 
spring, was made iat-e Wednesday 
after Cedillo was slain in the hilts 
in a brush with federal troops, the 
war department disclosed.

Long-time dictator of San L.uis 
Potosi state, Cedillo met death in 
the rugged mountains of that cen
tral Mexican region where he had 
found refuge from pursuing troop;i 
for seven months.

The war department said his 
body, “ fully identified,” was found 
after troops dispersed a band of 
rebels headed by Cedillo near the 
village of La Viznaga in the La 
Ventana mountains.

Also left dead on the field after a 
36-minute battle with the band of 
17 men was the body of Elodio 
Cedillo, identified as a relative of 
Saturnini Cedillo.

A Mexican Indian of about 46, 
was secretary of agriculture in 
Cardenas’ cabinet until 1937 when 
he broke with the president in the 
belief that division of farmlands 
among the peons was being carried 
out too rapidly.

Cedillo retired to his Las Palomas 
ranch wliere he had at his disposal 
a peasant army of 18,000 men ready 
for call.

When the government considered 
it certain the provincial dictator 
was leading an agrarian revolt, a 
punitive expedition wa,s sent

against him under the direction of 
the president who w'ent to San Luis 
Potosi.

Government warplanes “boomed” 
tile San Luis Potosi region with 
pamphlets calling on Celihstas to 
surrender. Many gave up their arms 
to federal troops.

Tlieir leader was reported near 
death from a heart ailment many 
times during the pursuit, but until 
yesterday his apprehension had 
seemed impossible because of ie- 
gion.s of friends believed to be aid
ing him and because of tiis famil
iarity with the rugged terrain 
where he had extensive rancli in
terests.

Though Cedillo broke with Car
denas over land division, it was he 
who raised the cry “ land for the 
landless” in 1910 when he took up 
arms against Dictator Porfirio Diaz.

In the ensuing wars he played an 
increasingly powerful role until he 
occupied a powerful position in the 
Cardenas government.

Only recently a friend in Mex
ico City had released a statement 
he said came from Cedillo criticiz
ing the government’s policies and 
taunting them for inability to cap
ture him eveir though several thou
sands of troops were scouring the 
mountains.

Brigadier - General H en r i p u e z 
GuzmaLi. the military commander 
of San Luis Potosi, who reported 
his death, was ordered to send the 
body to Cedillo’s ranch to be sur
rendered to his family.

Germany Not 
To Treat All 
On Equality

Amicable Solution 
Of Each Case to Be 
Given Americans
BERLIN, Jan. 13. (/P). — The 

government disclosed today that 
it declined to assure the United 
States that ail Americans in 
Germany would be treated alike, 
regardless of race or religion, 
blit said it offered to seek ami
cable solution of individual 
cases.

The issue was raised by request 
of Washington officials for as
surances that anti-Jewish de
crees would not affect American 
Jews.

Second Dealh From 
Kerosene Fire Is 
Reported Today

NACOGDOCHES. Jan., 13. (A*). - -  
Lynn Pleasant, 26. who accident
ally made a funeral pyre of his home 
yesterday, died today of burns.

His seven year old daugliter, Lil
lian Ruth, died yesterday. Mrs. 
Pleasant and their small son also 
were critically burned.

The fire stai'ted when Plesant 
tossed kerosene on an open fire to 
quicken the flames.

Doctor Slain by 
Unidentified Nan 
Who Invades Oiiice

CHICAGO. 111., Jan. 13. tA’).—Dr. 
Gordon Mordoff. ^ray-haired priii-, 
cipal in a sensational child cus- j 
tody case a few years ago, was shot j 
and killed Thursday by an uniden- j 
titled blond man wno invaded his ■ 
office and fired while his victim | 
pleaded for mercy. i

A woman patient and two chil-,*en 
in an adjoining room screamed as | 
the slayer fled down a second-iloor j 
corridor and escaped. |

The killer fired once at Mordoff I 
in the latter’s own office, then pur- | 
sued him with smoking pistol while i 
Mordoff ran screaming into the ad- j 
joining office of Dr. Floyd McGrath.

McGrath, aroused by the disturb
ance, just had opened the door to his 
reception room when the assailant 
fired again at the fleeing Mordoff.

The bullet struck Mordoff in the 
shoulder, went through his body and 
struck McGrath in the abdomen. 
McGrath suffered only a flesh 
wound.

“I yelled, ‘My God, don’t kill me'!” 
McGrath said. “Tlie man told me, 
‘Just keep on running,' and then he 
fired his third shot.”

It struck Mordoff in the head 
and killed him.

Nearly four years ago, Mordoff, an 
osteopath, entered the courts to wage 
his unsuccessful fight to retain cus
tody of Sonny Boy Mann, 3. He had 
reared the child as his own and had 
named him Gordon E. Mordoff III. 
Miss Margaret Mann claimed the 
child and said Mrs. Mordoff had ob
tained him from an orphanage. Mrs. 
Mordoff died shortly before the 
case went to court.

Dr. Mordoff said his wife had gone 
to Minneapolis Tor the birth of the 
baby and insisted she never had in
dicated Spnny Boy was ahything but 
his own son.

Miss Mann said the Mordoff child 
was dead at birth and that her own 
baby had been substituted. She won 
her case after weeks were spent in 
testimony.

Smuggling Web Is Unwound

y
%

■

Incensed at desertion by his 
wealthy friends. Albert Chape- 
riui, convicted in New York fed
eral court on smuggling charges, 
waived examining trial and was 

found guilty on four counts.

Jack Benny, above, noted radio comic, pictured arriving at Newark, 
airport for questioning by New York federal authorities investir 
gating smuggling. He denied knowledge of a reputed $2000 purclvase 
of smuggled jewelry from , the recently convicted Albert Chaperau, 

pleading “not guilty” after indictment.

Texon No. 4 Midland National Is 
Completed for 1,568 Barrels Daily
By FRANK GARDNER

Texon Oil & Land Company No. 
4 Midland National Bank, on the 
east .side of the North Cowden pool 
in ECtor county, flowed 1,560.28 
barrels of- 35-gravity oil, with gas- 
on ratio of 888-1, on 24-hour po
tential test. The well had been shot, 
with 490 quarts of nitro from 4,188 
to 4,338 ieet, the total depth. Op
erators called top of pay at 4,190. 
No. 4 Midland National is located 
in .section 36, block 43, township 1 
north. T. & P. survey.

Another new producer for the 
pool is Stanolind Oil & Gas Com
pany No. 12 Mrs. T. B. Roberts, in 
section 21, block A. public school 
land, which flowed 1,211.46 ban'eis 
a day following 605-quart nitro 
•shot. It topped pay at 4.195 and 
is bottomed at 4,376. Oil is 33- 
gravity. and gas is in the ratio of 
1,520-1.

On the Ector side of the Jordan 
pool of Crane-Ector, E. E. Fogelson 
No. 3-B University rated natural 
potential of 363.68 barrels daily 
from pay betwen 3,360 and 3,658. 
total depth. It has gas-oil ratio of 
1,150-1. Fogelson No. 8-D Univer
sity, on the Crane side of the pool, 
set potential of 264.72 barrels daily, 
with gas-oil ratdio of 1,700-1, after 
shooting with 810. quarts. It topped 
pay at 3,450 and is bottomed at 3,- 
715.

Proving a quarter-mile east ex
tension to the northwest portion of 
the Dunes pool in eastern Crane, 
Standard of Texas No. 1-5 Univer
sity was sciieduled to shoot today. 
It stopped drilling at 3,296 feet in 
lime, with an accumulated 1,800 
feet of oil in the hole. First pay 
was drilled from 3,167-55 feet, and 
slight increases were logged below 
that point. Southwest of the pool. 
Magnolia No. 1-18 University is 

j drilling below 795 feet in red rock.

I Trio In At Seminole

Three wells in the Seminole pool 
of central Gaines, one an old well 
recently deepened, were near com
pletion today. In the northwest ex
tension to the pool, Osage and At
lantic No. 1 J. L. Tippett today 
was moving in sv/abbing unit and

teariug down rig. Bottomed at .5,- 
139 leet in lime, it logged be.st pay 
Irom 5,055-89, with increases near
ly to tol,al depth.

In the main body of the pool, 
Amerada No. 2 T. S. Riley .bas 
pulled 7 5/8-inch casing and is pre
paring to drill out cement Ircm 
5 1/2-inch pipe cemented on bot
tom at 5,152. Pipe will be gun-per- 
foratecl opposite zones which showed 
oil.

Magnolia and Atlantic No. 1 
Havemyer & Jenny, oil well recent
ly deepened from 5,072 to 5,104 feet, 
will be perforated today in 5 1/2- 
incii liner set on bottom. Practically 
continuous pay section was found 
by deepening.

New test for west side of the 
Wasson pool in northwest Gaines 
has been staked by M. B. K. Drill
ing Company. Its No. 3 A. L. Was
son is 440 feet out of the rsouthwest 
corner of the northeast quarter of 
section 52, block AX, public school 
land.

Second Lovingrtou Oiler Seen

Amerada No. 1-LA State, show
ing for the second oil producer in 
the Lovington pool of Lea county, 
N. M., today continued to log oil- 
stained and porous lime section as 
it drilled to 4,783 feet in lime. First 
staining and porosity had shown up 
from 4,664 to 4,730, with best pay 
evident from 4.700-10. More oily 
lime was drilled from 4.730-52 and 
from 4,760-72. No. I-LA is'“a ' di
agonal northwest offset to West- 
mount Oil Company No. 1 Amerada- 
State, discovei-y gasser of the area.

Meanwhile, Stanolind No. 1 State, 
east offset to the Amerada well, had 
drilled without change to 4,914 feet 
in hard lime. Only show was in 
soft oily lime at 4,650-55, with some 
oil showing up on pits while drill
ing at 4,663,

Repollo No. 1-182 State, over a 
mile to the northeast, is drilling un
changed at 4,206 feet in anhydrite 
and lime.

Skeily No. 1-N State, discovery 
oiler of the area and two miles 
north of the gasser, remained shut 
in early today, having built up GIO 
(See OIL NEWS, page 4)

Colonel Ruppert,
Owner of Yankees, 
Succumbs Today

NEW YORK, Jan. 13. (̂ B). 
Colonel Jacob Ruppert, 71, owner 
of the Niw York Yankees, died to
day. He had been ill for many 
months and took a turn for the 
worse early this week.

Last rites of the Roman Catholic 
church will be administered to him.

Ruppert, a baclielor, and owner 
of vast real estate lioldings, had a 
fortune estimated by his associates j 
at between ,$70,000,000 and $100,000,- |
000. i

Single Juror 
Accepted as 
68 Examined

Judge Sutton Gives 
Transfer to Nolan 
County for Trial
SAN ANGELO, Jan. 13. (/P).— 

Judge John Sutton today order
ed the trial of Frank Salazar, 
accused of slaying Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Kennedy at Miles, trans
ferred to Nolan county. The ac
tion was taken after examina
tion of 68 veniremen had pro
duced only one juror.

In yesterday’s proceedings, H.
C. Robinson, pharmacy employe 

I who testified that he sold news
papers but didn’t have time to 
read them and had formed no 
opinion on the case, was the only 
juror chosen.
Defense counsel exercised Iw ' ..s 

of its peremptory challenges and 
the state used that procedure on 
only two veniremen. Nine were dis
qualified because of scruples against, 
corporal punishment, one man was 
excused because he professed to be 
ill at the time he was called for 
jury duty. Practically all the others 
were excused because tjiey said they 
iiad formed opinions as to guilt or 
innocence of the defendant and ex
pressed such opinions, rendering it 
impossible to give unbiased consid
eration of the evidence.

Standing room was taxed in the 
district court room most of Thurs
day. about half the crowd being of 
Latin-American descent.

What's the Matter 
With Cupid,  ̂ Only 

Two LiiTenses Issued
Oupid lias lost his darts and can 

no longer deal havoc among hearts. 
Mrs. Susie G. Noble, county clerk, 
is sure of it. Here January is half 
gone (practically) and only tw o  
riiarriage licenses have been issued 
to date.

Ls that any way to start off a 
year? She thinks not. And she is 
hoping that this “ love depression” 
will prove to be only temporary.

Maybe somebody will restore the 
little blind god his arrows.

Wife Sits in on 
Flog Pole Painting

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 13. (J’j 
—Rox Penlon painted a flag pole 
atop the Hotel Empire—nearly 450 
feet in the air—and his little wife 
was right there with him because 
she doesn’t like to stay at home.

Mrs. Rita Penlon, 24, brown-hair
ed and blue-eyed, is only five feet 
tall and weighs only 110 pounds, 
but she is an experienced steeple
jack.

She left her two daughters, Rox- 
ine, 5, and Roberta, 2 1-2 years old, 
while she and her 35-year-old hus
band completed the painting job.

Chamberlain and Duce End Parley 
Bui Fail lo Concur in Details

ROME, Jan. 13. (/P). — Premier 
Mussolini and Prime Minister Cham- 
berlain ended last night their face- 
to-face talks in which they explain
ed without completely reconciling 
tlieir points of view on Europe’s 
troubles.

Tomorrow Chamberlain will have 
a moving audience with Pope Pius 
XI.

II Duce and the British leader re
frained from entering into any deal 
v/hatever to settle any problems, in
cluding Italy’s demands on France 
and the Spanish war.

Foreign observers characterized 
as a “draw” Chamberlain’s latest ap
peasement trip, perhaps strengthen
ing his position at home. A Cham
berlain spokesman emphasized that 
nothing has been given away.

Mussolini likewise could show his 
followers that he had yielded noth
ing. Tliroughout the talks fascists 
were significantly in touch with dip
lomats representing Italy’s allies, 
Germany and Japan.

It was understood an account of 
the British - Italian conversations 
had been given to German Ambas
sador Hans-Georg Viktor von Mac- 
kensen. He called this morning on 
Count Galeazzo Ciano, Italian for
eign minister, a participant in the 
talks.

Mussolini himself spent a half 
hour yesterday with the newly ar
rived Japanese ambassador, Toshio 
Cliiratori. Chamberlain and his 
party came to Rome yesterday and 
will leave Saturday.

A spokesman for the British del
egation said an announcement that 
Chamberlain and Mussolini each 
liad stated his position and under
stood that of the other did not mean 
their points of view were identical.

It merely meant, he carefully ex
plained that they “came to an un
derstanding of one another.” ,

The formal conversations were 
concluded last night. British Foreign 
Secretary Viscount Halifax will go 
t o , Geneva tomoiTow night for a 
League of Nations council session 
and will inform Fi-ench Foreign 
Minister George Bonnet of the re
sults of the convei'sations.

The French had been apprehen
sive lest Mussolini present demands 
on them through the British.

(In Paris, Edouard Herriot, ad
dressing the chamber of deputies, 
called on Prance to speed up and 
perfect her armament in face of 
Italian dangers to her colonial fron
tiers.

(“Free peoples do not bargain for 
their frontiers,” Herriot shouted, 
“—they defend them.”)

National Legion 
Commander Visits 
Odessa al Luncheon

ODESSA, Jan., 13. — Stephen F. 
Chadwick, national commander of 
the American Legion, visited Odessa 
today, being honored by the local 
post with a luncheon and a parade 
on Grant Avenue.

Upon arrival in Texas Thursday 
at El Paso, Chadwick was greeted by 
State Commander Vinson Chiolo 
of Houston, Fifth District Comman
der Ed Reidel of Sah Angelo, Fred 
Young, Department Adjutant of 
Austin, and Legionnaires of El Paso 
and towns in the upper Rio Grande 
Valley of New Mexico.

Upon arrival in Odessa a lunch
eon was served in the basement of 
the First Methodist church, to 
Legionnaires, their wives, friends, 
invited guests, newspaper represen
tatives and ex-service men. Follow
ing the luncheon a parade began at 
the church and marched south on 
Lee Avenue to Second street, thence 
east to Grant and north on Grant 
to the high school where Chadwick 
delivered an address at 2:15 o’clock 
on Americanism.

In the parade appeared the Color 
Guard, Legionnaires from the Mid
land post, the High School band, 
the National Commander, Past 
Commanders of the local post, the 
firing squad, the Junior band and 
all Legionnaires of the local post 
and out-of-town posts.

Following the speech at the high 
■school Chadwick was to be driven to 
San Angelo where a similar welcome 
will be given.

Hitler Seeks to 
Help Chamberlain 
Appease II Duce

ROME. Jan. 13. (/P). — Adolf Hit
ler was reliably reported today to 
have stepped into Prime Minister 
Chamberlain’s appeasement visit to 
Rome by urging Premier Mussolini 
to keep peace for a year before de
manding fulfillment of Italy’s “na
tural aspirations.”

From informed German quarters 
came the report that such a message 
had been delivered by the German 
amba.ssador. Disclosure of Hitler’s 
part in the conversations came as 
Chamberlain turned from his talks 
with Mussolini to pay his respects to 
Pope Pius.

Father Charged in 
Chloroiorm Death 
Oí Paralyzed Son

Attendance Small 
At Six-County 
Meeting Here

J. W. Doak, state field supervisor 
from College Station was in charge 
of a school of instruction for county 
agents and clerical workers held here 
this morning. Assisting him was J. 
D. Moseley, also of College Station, 
•assistant state field supervisor.

Preedure in outlining and filling- 
out records of the 1939 agricultural 
program was explained.

Howard, Ector, Andrews, Crane, 
Martin and Midland counties were 
represented although the attendance 
at the meeting was small. Tlie ses
sion was held in the county court 
room.

CONVOCATION AT LUBBOCK.

Convocation of the Episcopal 
chuicch will open Saturday night at 
Lubbock and continue on Sunday 
and Monday. There will be no 11 
o’clock service at Trinity Chapel 
Sunday morning because of the 
convocation. Sunday school, however, 
will be held at the usual time.

NE'W YORK, Jan. 13 'yi;.-~For 
years Louis Greenfield va:; to'rtur^ 
by the suffering of his backward 
and chronically paralyzed son. 
Thursday the son. Jerry, 17, was 
dead by chlorofonn pressed in sat
urated handkerchiefs pressed to hi:i 
nose during a seizure of paralysis.

Bronx County District Attorney 
Samuel Foley said the father told 
him he administered the lethal an- 
•lesthetic with calm deliberation, 

Foley said Greenfield told him he 
had been “thinking about doing it 
for a long time—for years—because 
I couldn’t bear to see the boy suf
fer.” He said the chloroform was 
purchased last Nov, 15 ona vtsit. to 
Trenton, N. J., after he was unable 
to buy anaesthetic here.

“It is a very sad case,” .said Foley. 
“He told me the boy didn't put up 
any struggle—just went to sleep.” 

Greenfield was charged with hom
icide after prolonged questioning 
by police during which he remained 
calm.

Foley quoted Greenfield as say
ing tliat the boy had “spells” when 
he lost the use of hi.s limbs and 
that he suffered such an attack 
Tliiu'.sday morning. The district ai- 
toniey said Greenfield told of help
ing his son into bed, and then hold' 
ing chloroform-saturated liandker- 
chiefs to his nose.

Greenfield said, the boy had com
plained of a severe headache, and 
he administered the chloroform with 
the statement that “ this will fix it."

“I ’d ratlier go through, a lot of 
trouble than have my boy suffer aJJ 
the time,” Greenfield told the 
apartment superintendent, J o h n  
Muntener, who summoned a police 
emergency squad.

The ambulance surgeon quoted 
Greenfield as saying, while a vain 
effort was made to revive the boy; 
“I hope you don’t successd.” 

Greenfield said that he Jiad sent 
'nis wife early Tliursday morning 
to attend his millinery concern in 
Manhattan and that she was absent 
when the boy died.

CONGRESSMAN DIES.

WASHINGTON, Jan., 13. (/P). — 
Representative Ben Cravens (D- 
Ark) died today of pneumonia.

New Health Director 
Win Speak Here

Dr. H. H. Puckett, new health di- 
rector of district 6, will address the 

j annual meeting of the Midland 
county public health board which 
will be held in the district court 
room at the court house Monday 
evening at eight o ’clock.
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--Bwirmamenl Means Quality 
More Than Quantity

The one thing to ovoid in the pending reormoment pro
gram is hysteria.

■'it is quite possible, the world being whgi it is and not 
what it ought to be, that it is desirable to build tyD a lorger 
fighting force.

If that decision is mode, then nothing but ihe best wiii 
do. 'Not necessarily the largest, but the best. Better no ormy 
at all than a second-best army.

Size of military establishment is rjo guarantee of ony- 
thing. More ond more it becomes apparent that modern war 
is a business of training and equipment.

In Spain, such advantages as the Rebels have gained 
hove been won by tanks, air supremocy, and equipment agoinst 
the devoted heroism of a Loyalist army which had to be im
provised from scratch. In China, the millions of defenders 
availed little before the mechanical efficiency of the jopa- 
nese. In Russia, the armed forces ore vast, but doubt os to 
their'efficiency led several countries of Europe to question Rus
sia's value os a prospective ally.

Ten thousand plones? Perhaps. But are they the best 
pldnjes, the fastest, the newest, manned by pilots who have had 
the thorough and exacting training which modern oir worfare 
demands? An expanded navy? Perhops. But is it the best 
navy, ship for ship, and in maneuvering training and gun
nery? A bigger atrqy? Perhaps. But has it the tanks, the im
proved small arms and mochine guns, the thorough training 
and discipline, the modern-minded‘leadership that modern war 
demands?

‘ These are questions more important than volurne-expan- 
sioh. What, good are 10 slow, antiquated plones manned by 
novice pilots against one new ship, 50 miles an hour faster, 
piloted by a veteran who knows every trick?

■ k - k  ic

More armaments if we must, but let them be designed 
to accomplish what we wish to accomplish, and no more. Let 
them be, os far as they go, the best in the world. In fields 
like this, politics have no place, partisonship hp voice. ‘

We con not afford to hove anything in equipment or train
ing that is less than the best. And that means to face the 
problem quite calmly, decidfylnteliigently what needs tq be 
done, and then do it, efficiently and well. Haste and hystefid 
are certain to breed trouble/not security.

A Little Extra Space in Overcrowded Italy

A museum lor umbrellas will be opened at Novaría,, Italy. Of all 
places to lose your bumbershoot, this would be the worst.

There’s one thing wrong with Sonja flenie. Now every girl that 
can get onto skates has to have a movie cp.stume.

In a spy inve.stigation. Great Britain has asked for ah explanation 
of the “dirty shirts;” Shucks, most wives do that every Monday.

Pish off thé coast of Scotland have been found undernourishep. 
Well, that^s the proper location.

Wonder if the girl friend Of the wliirling dervish goes for a spin 
with her hero on Sunday afternoon?

Highlands and Lowlands of Spirilual 
Experiences Discussed by Writer
By J. FRED COGKE.

To be alone on the mountain one would feel sublimity like Isaiah felt; 
when in the temple and saw the Divine in His greatness. One would have 
a similar .sensation to the farmer whom President %loosevelt visited to 
see how he, the farmer, had been spending the money he had borrowed 
from the government; So weird was the tiller of the soil that he said 
"Have I been doing something wrong?” Don’t think he would have been
fis bold as the comedian of yester
days, Samuel L. Clemens, who upon 
meeting President Grant the. first 
time said: “I am embarrassed,
aren’t you?”

No- To be alone on the mountain 
one would sense a righteous rever
ence: Like the little boy whose 
mother had been left in the ceme- 
tesry: She had told him that God 
would come and take her to heaven. 
When the sexton approached the lit
tle fellow the next day at the grave 
he said to the man “Are you God?” 
Or like a lad who had been imposed 
upon by larger boys was comforted 
and made glad upon seeing his big 
brother come to take his part.

If you are alone with God upon 
the highlands, He will teach you 
how to be a man and to stand when 
the storms of temptation blow and 
every thing goes wrong.

He will teach you to be patient 
and Godlike as the preacher. The 
churchman was walking along the 
sidewalk one day and a saloon 
keeper spat in his face because of 
what Jie sai4 about liquor. The 
clergyman took his handkerchiei 
from his pocket and wiped his face 
and said “I wish I could wipe sin 
out of your heart as easily as I 
can the spit from my face.”

Like Patrick Henry: (I ’m quot
ing from memory) His physician told 
him he was going to die if he didn’t 
take a certain medicine; but that 
the medicine would hasten his death 
or cure him -and there was nine 
chances to one against his recovery. 
Shortly after taking the kill or cure 
from the physician the brave patient 
said, “Is that blood I see curdling 
under my finger nails?”

“Yes”, said the doctor. Then the 
author of, “Give me liberty or 
give me death,” said “Turn me over,'

I want to .show you how a Christian 
can die?’

Surely if we have been alone with 
Je.sus on the mountain during this 
liie we will feel his nearness when 
we come to the end of the way.

2. One was entreating on the 
mountain that night for three disci
ples, that they might have theii- 
vision opened and see things that 
would make them have more confi
dence in the one who was praying 
for them. And He is stUI asking 
good things on behalf of mankind. 
He does not want us to lose faith 
in Him and God, for that is the 
greatest misfortune that can befall 
us.

Like the men talking in the lobby 
of a hotel: Each was heax’d to tell 
his hard luck story: One about his 
wife leaving him, one told of making 
a bad trade, one more of losing his 
fortune, one spoke of losing his 
health. But the last told the worst 
incident in his life which was when 
he committed the unpardonable sip 
by losing faith in God. '

Judas lo.st his faith in Him and 
committed suicide. But Jesus prayed 
for Peter that he would not lose his 
faith when Satan sifted him as 
wheat. He irearly lost it when lie 
rebuked his Master, but Jesus still 
patiently prayed to the Father. And 
we know that he still Intercedes; 
for Stephen when stoned saw him 
standing at the right hand of God. 

Five bleeding wounds he bears, 
Received on Calvary 
They pour effectual prayer.
They strongly plead for me: 
Forgive him. Oh forgive,” they 

cry,
“Nor let the redeemed siiuier 

die.”

The 'Father hears- Him pray.

'IIte;^ear anointed oiie.
He c;an ,npt turn aléay, 
Thévpfesence of his ;Son; , ' 
i^ s?^ irit answers;-to Tĥ ^
Änd 'téHs me I am horn' pf'^Qdd.

, (Cháíles-'^sley);.':' 
Though there coirld be fôimd'’ a 

person ; wLo was fnen̂ i®̂ ^̂  
coiüd ,,not,.^^y that no one cared 
for nbn nor'h4S| soûl. For Jesus 
would not pray if He did not care.

Oh yesi.He cares,
I :know He cares.
För -His heart is- touched with 

my grief.
wnén the days are weary.
The tóng nights dreary .
I know niy Saviour cares,

3. It ' was' surely gloribusi on the 
mountain -for those three disciples 
to listen ip on'heavnily.méssengers ; 
One of/ihese tried to sá^?íhe people 
by r|hiÂÏàw, another wóliid.iáave them- 
by. pr^cLink and the other is try-- 
ing;i|o; saVê  by bringing to them' 
Jiik heart. L-

LikeAJames Tnoniason’s ■ “City of 
Dreadful : Night.” He-j. speaks of a 
man goingVthrough the desert in the 
dafkneàs ; ¡^ d  wild things ciutchih& 
at him .'I^en hé camé to:the verge' 
of à jP^ecipice oveilopkiug tije sea: 
where The. desert came to an end. 
He saw on the shoée 'a great sheet 
of sahh with some one Tying on it. 
Then he made the discovery that 
the person upon the sand was him
self. As he stood there and looked 
at himself, The breakers foamed and 
broke closer and closer' each time

they came.: Finally through -the 
darkness a woman dl’essed in white 
with' something red and glowing, in 
her .'hands was seen drawing near to 
-him who was so close to the. surging 
.'sea.' And as hé looked more cloaéiy';j 
it \yas seen to be her owii bleeding* 
he'àrt which she was bringing him.

Jesus was trying to get’ Peter and 
all to see that he was bringing his 
life and even his heai't that he mi^ht 
.save everyone who would believe ‘ on 
him as the true .messenger from 
heaven even the only Son of God. 
There pn the Highlands “He behelp 
his glory as of the only begotten.; of 
the Father full bf^grace and truth” 
John 1:14.

TTien these yisitora of the high
land were touched by Jesus and 
their fear, was abated. Tlie woman 
iii tire crowd touched Him one day 
ahd was immediately healed. One 
s^id when he touches man that .he 
makes him couragebiis and calm. 
■Like the Moravians on a ship dur- 
’feigv a noticed that
: these reUgibus folk;, :y/ere pprmiated 
by a serenity and calmness not A s 
sessed by the other passengers 
;aboard. the vessel. ,

If one should tell who touched 
Him we can tell what kind of per
son he is. Homer torched the ten 
year old: Napoleon and he wrbte his 
mother (quoting from memory) 
“Pm going to take my sword in hand 
and my Homer in pocket and fight 
my way through the world.” Bis
mark touched the people of Ger
many when he walked from a con
ference of the Nations of Europe-m 
1873 and said “I am going to see 
that the mothers of Germany are
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taught to teach their children that 
they should, get revenge on the na
tions of Europe,” The World War 
is the result of the- touch o f Bis
mark.

Charles Haddon iSpurgeon took a 
dead church in Lpndoît when he was 
only eighteen years of age and made 
it Tnto one of Ihe greatest churches 
of that generation. His sermons were 
published in The world’s leading 
periodicals tor twenty--sèven years. 
His success was attributed by some 
to prayer that was offered for bim 
one morning at a home where he 

.had spent the night, by old hero 
of- the doss in his psach orchard 
The old man had touched him. And 
God.had touched' him through the 
elder gentléjnan. The mother of 
three of Texas’ leading ministers 
sfrent one hour each day for her 
piPacher boys. Their success would 
not have been so prbnbuhced had it 
imt been she ; toueípéd them.
TLet us hope, reader, that you

you-you—reader „-infill piay fair with 
God and He wilt;'touch ynu and 
make you a success.
,Y5. It was only, a short distance 
from, the gloiY^tt thè top of the 
mountain to the ihgloiy of one 
bound with the evfl'̂ 'VSpirit in the 
ib-w land. But Jesus : trot ffitop
the top with his .glory ybutTthé ìdw- 
land ms well. Pbr lib ’ rebuked the 
evil spirit. Whereyer thè evil spirit 
is rebuked that plaee will be filled 
with a hak) of infinity. Rebuke the 
devil aim he will flee from you 
and from God. Like a large boy and 
girl who disobeyed the teacher of a 
cpxmtry school. And kept the school 
in shame ánd disrepute. But when 
the instructor expelled them, (the 
evil spirit) the teacher and chü- 
dreri felt an ideal sentiment about 
the building and plgy ground. The 
teacher was a Christian and there 
radiated from her a majesty that 
was lei I by tlie iittlè folk.

Like the little' Sunday school girl 
who lived near a .spring. Her father 
thought it strange that she would 
stay about the water so long. He 
followed her one day unperceived, 
caw her put down thé pitcher, kneel 
and pray. For sometime he awaited. 
Finally she arose. Then he came 
forward and said, “well, my dear, 
was .the water sweet?”

“Yes daddy and if you had tasted 
one drop of the water that I have 
been drinking you would not never 
want to taste the water of sin 
again.” For the presence of Jesus 
there made her see like Peter the 
glory of God, at the time when 
the Master rebuked the unclean 
spirit in the lowlands. Like a mem
ber of “The Paulist Fathers” in 
Neŵ  York City said as a memento 
of the Christmastide.

This night this hut all secrets 
holds;

Come strengthening cup, or 
chastening rod.

My soul is justly overbold.
Since Christ hath brothered us 

in God.
Like an old martyr, Rawlins White 

He was so bowed and decrepit, could 
hardly walk. But on the way to the 
stake the bones of his body seemed 
to break as he straightened up. And 
he vvas exuberant, simiiar to an 
'athlete and he walked singing, vic
tory over nature (the flames) in the 
presence of the infinite who surely 
filled the place with His glory in 
that lowland of ideals.

Canoda Asked to Build 
Boy of Fundy Forts

ST. JOHN, N. B. (U.R) — The St; 
Jolin Board of Trade is pressing 
the Canadian defense department 
to take concrete steps toward pro
viding adequate defenses to pro
tect the Bay of Fundy and the 
port here in the event of war.

The board has suggested that 
the Partridge island, at the mouth 
of the harbor, should be fortified 
without delay. Specifications were 
prepared tor fortifying the island 
several years ago, and a further 
survey was conducted this summer 
and fall during the war scare.

J h s L jû J v n .

Q uuxdc
íT

Considerable, discussion has been 
going on around here about tire 
comity’s progi'css in soil conser
vation v,'oi*k. The larm and range 
programs being conducted by County 
Agent Debnam have done a lot 
towai;d holding the moistm-e in tlie 
fields and pastures, ratlier tlian 
to liave it Wa.sh down the gulieys 
into the draws and Lakes.

Addison Wadley, ixearing Debnam 
itaik about tei’ra.t;iiig and contour
ing, said l ie . was asked .one time 
■wily a  farmer was making tl,io.se 
crooked iuri'o.ws, and he said it 
w,as to make ttiem longer so lie could 
grow more cotton in ’em.

Speaking of immoved iarming, 
The Texas Outlook furnishes us 
another timely joke :

The fariner came back, puifmg 
and blowing, and threw the rake 
into tire corner.

"Good Jreavens, Dad!” cried his 
wife. “What did you want To 
cirase tirât poor man off the faim 
foi', like you did?”

"Reason enough!” growled the

farmer. “I’ve just had to buy you 
that new hat and dress, and I had 
to buy Daisy a present for her 
birthday, and I had to buy a new 
suit for David, becau.se he’s g,one 
crazy on that Btu’ke girl. I had 
to buy a new set of hariress for 
the horse ; and a cow rug for 
Strawberry; and I had to buy a 
license for the dog—”

“Yes, but what has that got to 
do with it?”

•That fellow a.sked me if I 
wanted to buy .something for tire 
mo.squitoes!”  ̂ ^
I was pretty ignoiant about the.se 

amphibian planes which put up at 
the airport a couple of days. I 
didn’t know whether they were 
waiting for di’yer ground or more 
water, to take off.9K ♦

Iw o cowmen had an embiu-rassing 
experience the other day. Trying to 
look at cattle in tlie rainy weather, 
intead of staying .safe at Tlie lobby, 
their car got stuck in Uie mud. 
In working to get it out, tlrey bade- ; 
ed into something and broke the 
exhaust pijje. Finally getting out; 
of the mud, they started on to Mid-, 
land. Feeling sick, and about "out,” 
they had to stop. One of them woutid 
up with only a bad headache, i>ut 
the other went to the hospital to 
see how badly he was gassed. The 
fumes Irad been coming up through 
the floor board. I would tell their 
names, but they are mighty modest 
about their publicity.

ConnHf oa flurashold oÍ 
Bo4aa la Balldlag ladaslry

G o o d  H e o s o i is  f o r  H o r n  e -B u i  Id B o o m

1. Fubiic C«rv£jdence is BeHer.
2. National Ineome Is Rising.
3. Want Suburban Homes.
4. Choice Rentals Are High.
•>. F. H. A. Plans Are Attractive.
6. Building Costs Are Steady.
7. Marriage Bate Is Higher.
6. Shortage of Million Homes.

homes will be built on a ]0 per 
cent margin and later foreclosed is 
not for me to discuss today. The 
ultimate future, however, does not 
look good to pie.

In addition to a busy year in home 
construction, I expect factory, com
mercial, a n d  public building to 
boost the volume. Many plans which 
were postponed when the “Reces
sion” .struck in 1.9 3 7 should be 
brought back to life in 1939. Pub
lic utilities will spend more money 
on their systems. Railroads should 
do more maintenance this year. 
Merchants.. manufacturer.s, w a r e 
housemen, and other commercial 
property-on wers w'll do more re
pair work. The sharp activity, iiow- 
ever, .should be in honie-huilding 
with houses from $4,000 to $10,000 
creating the bulk of activity.

LABOR GETS 
f ^ N ’S SHARE

We may have a total new con- 
stj'uction volume of about $4,000,- 
000,000 in 1939. I'liis would compare 
wiUi $3JJ50dOO.OOO in 1938, and $2,- 
900,000,000 m 1937. It would make 
1939 tlie best building year since 
193.0! C'f the above sum. nearly 60 
per cent will go to labor "on the 
.site” anci tiie remaindei' to mater
ials. Moreover, much of tlie money 
.spent on materials eventually will 
go into payrolls. No other industry’ 
helps wmkers in .som many .separate 
buswie.sses as building.

Ordinarily, we Llvink of construe- 
Tiofi. as aiding only contraator.s, 
carpenteis,, painters, plumbers, plas^ 
terers. ma.son.s, and paijer hang^ers. 
Yet, building creates jobs in twenty- 
six separate businesses, and indi
rectly it makes work in lumdreds of 
others. Here are just a few of the 
people w'ho prosper when building 
prospers: Gardeners, lumberjacks,
hardware dealers, lawyers, cabfn< t̂ 
makeis, interior decoratos, and awn
ing makes. A heavy volume of build
ing its the key.stone of general pro.s- 
perity.

BUSINESS AND 
BUÍ1JMNG IN S'TEP

Hov/e.v̂ er, the building cycle and 
the bitsines.s cycle seldom move to- 
eetlw . One is usually on the way 
.clo'wn when tlie other is on the 
way up, or vice versa. For example, 
from 1926 to 1929 building was drop
ping,- taut bu.sines was rising. Today, 
for the first timé in twenty years, 
the building cycle and the business 

i cycle are hioving ahead together. 
This is why I am bullish on 1939 I building and why I am picking 

: Birildihg. as the “ Industry of The 
Year.”

By RGuGER W. BABSON.
(Copyright, 1939, Publishers Finaixeial Bureau.)

NEW YORK CITY, Jan. 13.—Building is my candidate for the 1939 
“Industry of the Year.” Each January, for the past three years, I have 
se;lected the industry that I felt had the most promising outlook for the 
coming twelve months.; For 1936, I, first chose building. Two years ago, I 
picked aviation. Last. January, chemicals won my vote. Now, this year, 
building again gets my nomination. , ------------------ ------------------------- —— ~

America has a huge shortage of “ >'*'■ ' " ' > « 1 ^ 1 ,
small hontts. Exoerts estimate 'that I therefore, than to expect people
our normal yearly oemand is nearly 
400,000 units. Since 1939, a deficit of 
1,3(K),000 desirable homes has piled 
up. So we have this huge accumu
lated shortage, plus our annual re
placement total of 400,000 units to 
build in 1939. At an average cost 
of $4,00,0 per house, this means a 
home-building potential of $6,- 
800,000,000.

F H. A. BIG HELP

High costs and financial diffi- 
iculties have been tlie bugaboo of 
buildtog for the past few years. 
Building costs have dropped about 
five per cent from the 1937 peaks. 
The trend' in modern small home 
building, however, is toward stan- 
daidizatioh. As a result, contractors 
are able to make good savings on 
mill-cut kitchen cabinets, stair
cases, doors, windows, and the like. 
Moreover, the F. H. A., through its 
advisory and supervisoiy i unctions, 
is helping home-builders to keep 
construction costs as low as pos
sible.

While casts are .still high, fi
nancing handicaps have been 
hurdled. 'The new F. H. A., “in
stallment-mortgage” plans are a 
real incentive to new building. In 
those territories where the banks 
have pushed The F. H. A. plans ag
gressively, building is already ac
tive. Banks ai’e notorio’usly slow in 
trying something new. However, 
they are now getting interested in 
The P. H. A. everywhere. It is not 
only a good deal for the home
builder, but it is a good deal for 
the banker, especially right now 
when he cannot find any volume of 
sound loans which will yield more 
than 3 per cent.

PEOPLE WANT HOMES

The rising income of the nation 
is another sign pointing to an ac
tive building year in 1939. People 
have more money to spend than a 
year ago and they have more con
fidence in . the future, 'nie current 
marriage rate is much higher than 
in the depression. Our population is 
steadily growing, — even though at 
a slower rate. A modern home in 
the suburbs has a tremendous at
traction. As soon as people get an 
automobile they want to get out 
af the big cities with their high 
tax rates and huge relief burdens. 
Now, with better business and P. 
H H. A. easy-payment plan, here 
is their chance.

Rents on choice and desirable 
homes are relatively high, although 
rents on unattractive property are

Still Coughing?
Even if other medicine has failed, 

don’t be discouraged, try Creomul- 
sion. Your druggist is authorized to 
refund your money if you are not 
thoroughly satisfied with the bene
fits obtained. Creomulsion is one 
word, ask for it plainly, see that the 
name on the bottle is Creomulsion, 
and you’ll get the genuine product 
and the relief you want. (Adv.)

CREOMULSION
For Coughs or Chest Colds

to build when the moirthly pay
ment (including interest and prin
cipal) on a $4,000 to $8,000 new 
home, with a .stream-iineci kitchen 
and all the latotst gadgets, is no 
rnore than the monthly rental on 
a shabby, out-of-date home? 
450,000 NEW HOMES 

Prom present indications, 450,000 
Jiomes may be built in 1939. This 
will compare v/ith previous years as 
iollows:

1829 326,000 
1937 275,000 
1939 59,000
1929 430.000
1926 610,00 (all - time peak) 

How many of this year’s 450,000

Tr ojcMeof qmy So ves 0O9 
W^ien Choked by Bone

NEWTON, klass. (U.R) — Peter, a 
greedy Bo.ston terrier who tried to 
swaliow a whole chicken bone, is 
alive because of a .surgical s,upplie.s 
salesman.

Suffering n e a r  strangulatioh, 
Peter wa.s taken to an animal lio.s- 
pital, where doctors removed the 
bone but discovered a sliver had 
punctured the larynx.

They, were at loss as to means 
for repairing the damage unti Ithe 
sale.sman suggested a tracheotomy 
with use of a small silver tubing 
u.sed for similar operations on 
Children.

Aitei a seige of penumonia 
Peter recovered^—the first dog tp 
undergo such an operation in the 
hospital’s 23-year history.

Fir^ Snow “IHt Colder.”

NEW BRITAIN, Conn. tU.ft) — 
*,Tt's a bit colder thah I couiiied 
on,” shivered Carl McWhorter, 23, 
a.s lie .stood in the midst o f his 
first snowstorm. Mc'Whorter moved 
here from Sanlord, Fla., where 
snow-storms are seen only in newsr 
reels and picture books.

THIS 13 A  TRIAT 
TO SEE YOU OUT 
SHOPPING . ... HOW , 

W IT?
VPOLLOWEO YOUR 
ADVICE -WASH DAY, 
iS OFF DAY NOW/

I T C

It would be expensive— to miss the Jonuory Clear
ances of the many things you need, because wosh- 
doy didn't give you time! Be economical— let us 
do your loundr'y thriftily, and have time to sove in 
the important store soles!

JUST
PHONE
..-9 0 ..-

NIDLAND
STEAM LAUNDRY
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JUNIOR fflGH SCHOOL NEWS
Written by students of John M Cowden Junior High School, under 

direction of Miss Louise Latham

FACULTY VIEWS.
Safety Education.

( By A. L. Gilbreth)

Tlie public schools of this coun
try are rapidly approaching the 
time when safety education will oc
cupy a very important place in the 
curriculum. We can already hear the 
rumblings of this movement and 
the elemental^ schools are now be
ing furnished with safety bulletins 
by the State Department of Educa
tion in Texas.

Each year more than 100,000 
lives are lost in the United States 
due to some preventable accident. 
In addition to these millions are 
injured causing huge economic loss
es due to medical expense and loss 
of time from work. Thousands of 
students lose valuable time from 
school because of these injuries. Of 
these 100,000 about 39,000 were 
killed in automobile accidents dur
ing 1937. If some foreign enemy 
were taking this heavy toll we would 
become aroused overnight and take 
steps to stop it.

We are at last awakening from 
our indifference to the trail of 
death left by the automobile. Tlrere 
were approximately 8,000 fewer kill
ed in this manner in 1938 than in 
1937. One of the larger cities of Tex
as is placing a new course in its 
high school curriculum dealing with 
Safety. Students will be taught the 
proper ways of operating an auto
mobile and traffic laws. Other safety 
factors will be studied. This course 
will carry credit for the student,s 
in the same manner as history or 
some other common subject.

There are other hazards that take 
thousands of lives each year that 
will come in for our attention in 
the future. Already we are giving 
attention to first aid, prevention 
of sickness and elimination of acti
vities on the school grounds in which 
students are injured. Many other 
safety measures will come into use 
its our lives become more complex 
with advancing civilization. It will 
be the school’s task to train the 
child in personal and public safety. 
The employees of the large indus
trial companies are w’aging a never 
ending fight against accidents. The 
child must be taught to be careful 
and play safe in order that safety

Mother’s Standby in Treating

C f f f U M I f /V 'S  
COLOS
FOR RELIEVING dls- 
Comforts of chest 
co ld s  and n igh t coughs, rub Vicks VapoRub on throat, 

chest, and back at bedtime. Its poultice-vapor action relieves local conges
tion and helps the youngster relax Into restful sleep.
Foil COUGHING and Irritated throat due to colds, put VapoRub on the child’s tongue. It melts, bathes the throat with comforting medication. Also massage oh throat and chest.
FOO HEAD-COLD “sniflaes” and misery, 
melt a spoonful of VapoRub In a bowl pi boiling water. Have the child breathe In the steaming va- pOrS. This loosens 
phlCgm. clears alr- phseages.

habits may be fixed early in life or 
he may not live until he can come 
under the influence of safety pro
grams of the industrialists.

DR.^RUCE IN ASSEMBLY
(Thelma Jo Brown and Faye 

Douglas).

Dr. Bruce, pastor of the First 
Baptist church, was a special guest 
at the assembly hour last Fiiday. 
He talked on the two words which 
he took from the Book of Paul. They 
were “ I KNOW”. He pointed out 
that everyone should be able to say 
these words more often than the 
three words, “ I DON’T KNOW.” He 
impressed upon the students that 
they should be able to say T KNOW’ 
when they attend each class every 
day.

Dr. Bruce is the second minister 
that we have had to speak to us 
this year. By the time school is out, 
we hope to have heard every pastor 
in Midland. We are all enjoying 
these talks very much.

MISS DAVIS VISITS SCHOOL.
(John Perkins.)

Last Monday, Mable Davis, who 
lives and teaches school on the Mid- 
kiff Ranch, visited the Junior High 
School to get infoiiferation on our 
mid-term examinations.

On the ranch Miss Davis has three 
pupils: Maydelle, Loyce, and Hazelle 
Midkiff, They have classes from 9 
a. ni. to 3 p. m. Maydelle and Loyce 
■are in the third grade, and Hazelle 
is in the fifth grade. This situation. 
Miss Davis says, is very convenient 
because she can arrange a schedule 
very easily for the two grades. Upon 
inquiring about the schedule I 
found that she has it arranged to 
have a class in one grade while the 
other one is having a study period.

Starting the morning at 8:45 the 
students take exercises or sing until 
9:00. Then they begin their classes. 
They have recess at 10:00 in the 
morning and at 2:00 in the after
noon, with an hour for lunch.

Miss Davis says she likes the 
ranch very much, and thinks it is 
lun to ride horses and watch the 
men brand cattle. She sajs she has 
a very enjoyable time.

WICKS
w  V a p o R u b

GERTRUDE LOW
SCHOOL OF DANCING

202 Soufh Big Spring
New classes starting now in 

BAtLET, TAP, ACROBA'nCS, 
TOE, BALLROOM — SHAG and 

latest JITTERBUG Numbers.

president’s last speech to congress 
he promised us even more protec
tion by creating a larger air force, 
and a larger arrny and navy.

We have freedom of action of 
voting at the polls. Who could write 
a marked ballot and claim freedom? 
After all Americanism means that 
as long as a man behaves like a 
man should he is treated as one. 
And as long as there is freedom, 
politically, socicl̂ ily, and economical
ly, the world is safe. Americanism in 
its true sense of the word is the 
only salvation for a free and happy 
people of the earth.

t h e ^ o o d  s p o r t
Elaine Hedrick.

Everyone admires a good sport. 
He always has a host of friends, be
cause he respects the opinions of 
others. This view will advance one 
toward a more successful career 
because he can cope with his fellow- 
men in every walk of life.

The good sport is never resent
ful. The “sour grapes,” “self pity,” 
and “excuse making” habits are un
known to him. He claims a victory 
because he played the game fairly 
and with all his might. If he meets 
a defeat, he takes it on the chin, 
shakes the hand of his opponent and 
“you’re a better man than I am 
Gunga Din.” And above all he never 
harbors a grudge. His heart and 
soul know not the meaning of the 
word hate for his mission in life is 
to create and not to aeslroy.

To me the good sport’s creed 
should be:

Play for the love of the game and 
not the pay.

Live for the spiritual beauty of 
of life and not the clay.

Don't say the schemes wrong be
cause you don’t fit.

Expect from life only what you 
give it.

SHANEEN
Oriental Shop
Specializing in high grade 
handmade linens, fillet lace, 
handkerchiefs. Oriental ond 
Chinese Rugs in all sizes. 
First Door South of Yucca.

Phone S il

MONTANA BOUND AGAIN.
(Tom Smith)

I guess I shall have to go to 
Montana again soon. I have enjoyed 
going to school in Texas, and Mid
land is the ideal spot. I shall miss 
all of my chums, both boys ’and 
girls. But one thing sure I have had 
all the sandstorms I want. In spite 
of them though, I ’ve had lots of 
fun.

Now I’m going up north where I 
won’t see anything but snow for a 
while. When you think of me, pic
ture me going down a hill on a sled, 
or in a good snowfight. Adiós Ami
gos.

STUDENTS VIEW’S.
What Is Americanism?

(Guy McMillian.)

The American Constitution, which 
is ¿he only will of the people, gives 
us the assurance of being free, that 
is freedom in speech, in politics, 
■and in religion. "We have the privi
lege of going to any church to 
worship. We have seen the Jewish 
race condemned without trial in a 
country where they are not free. Ina 
our country, where all men are 
equal in the face of the la^\ there 
is no room lor the “isms” that are 
plaguing Europe, and no room for 
racial hatred.

Our school libraries have a com
plete selection of books, not books 
just pertaining to one person or 
thing, but giving us freedom of 
thought, As junior aigli school stu
dents it is much more pleasant to 
have physical education instead of 
having to be drilled for military 
purposes a.s are the boys of out ages 
in so many European countries.

Our presidents may come from the 
Imrnblest or highest, giving each in 
his station equal rights. In our

WHO’S WHO THIS WEEK.
(Patsy Butener and Betty Chaney)

John Pittman is a studeht of 7-D. 
He is always courteous and obliging 
as well as being a good sport. One 
of his many accomplishments is 
playing the “Fi-ench Harp” by ear, 
not to mention his outstanding 
voice. Sometimes he makes the raf
ters shake.

Jolm was one of the members 
of the Junior Hi football team who 
was awarded a sweater and is he 
proud!

Maybe if John were really classi
fied as to type, we would say that 
he is a mixtm’e of Tom Sawyer and 
Huckleberry Finn. Sometimes he 
forgets to be on his good behav
ior. But if so Johnny' takes what
ever is coming to him like a man 
and comes out with the same. old 
grin. Nothing ever keeps “old tough- 
ie” down.

POETS CORNER,
In the Country.
(Charles Reader) ■

I like the country with its pure 
fresh air.

With plenty of freedom every
where

I like to take Old Rags and a dm- 
ner pail, '

And tramp to the end of every 
wbodland trail.

I like the blue sky overhead,
To bring in cows and get thSiii 

fed; '
I like to see the clouds float by, 
As resting on the ground, I lie.'
I like the country with all its , 

freshness, ’
Far away from the city’s . bustle 

and noisiness.
— 0—  '

Autumn.
(Roy Roten.)

When Autumn comes,
And the loaves tumble down,
They make a blanket upon the 

ground.
But when the breeze comesi ŝkip- 

ping along,
See how the leaves roll gaily on 
To be piled in a heap.
Then to be covered with a blanket 

of snow
‘Till the soul of spring once more 

awakens their sleep.

A Circus Parade.
(Roy Roten)

You hear Ue band,
You see the clowns;
And tliere are the elephants too 
But what I like is the steam 

calliope
That goes rootle-too-too.

Opportunity . . . .
Ross Secrelaria! School

OFFERING THE FAMOUS
Byrne Simplified Shorthand ond Typing
Ŷ our oppoi tunity to qualify for position in t'wo 

to three months.
Day and Evening Classes—Enroll Any Time

208 Thomas Bldg.— Phone 1291

PERSONALS.

Jacqueline McCullough of H5 
moved to New Orleans this wèèk.

Marian Pascliall, from Odessa, is 
•a new pupil in 5B.

T. L. Morgan, M. D.
Practice Limited to

Ear, Eye, Nose & Throat
Formerly in the Wilkerson 

Bldg.

Dr. V. P. Neissl
DENTIST

Formerly in the 
LLANO HOTEL BLDG.

ANNOUNCE THE JOINT OCCUPANCY
of

Suite 203-204 First Notionol Bonk
Phone 843

Juanda Ruth Lord was absetit 
Irom school Mondaj' because of 
hlpess.

—0—
A traveling representative of the 

International Business Machine Co., 
was here Friday tuning and setting 
the automatic clock.

—0—
Monroe Patton of 6C has wltli- 

drawn from school because of illness 
in the family.

NAOAfl CLASS.
The Naomi "(ïnter-dçnomination- 

al) class for women will meet 
at 9:45 O’clock in the private 
dining room of the Hotel 
Scharbauer.

Mrs. J. Howard Hodge is the teacher. 

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
John. E. Pickennf. Pâ stor

H. G. Bedford, Supterintendeni of
Bible Schoiid.

Mrs. M. A. Park, Director of Music 
Mrsw Lee Cornélius, CTiurch Pianist
9:45 a. m. Bible school.
10:50 a. m. Preparation for the 

I/jrd's Supper,
11:00 a. m. Worship. Sermon by the 

pastor on “'What Is A Chris
tian.?”

4:30 p. m. Jminor-Intermediate 
Etndcavor.

6:00 p. m. Senior Endeavor.
7:00 p. m. Worship. Sermon by the 

the pastor on “Pace to Face 
with God.”

3:30 p. m. Monday, Circle meet
ings.

7:30 p. m. Thursday. Choir prac
tice.

f i r s t  BAPTIST CHURCH.
H. D. Bruce, Pastor.

9:45 a. m. Sunday school. Claude O.
Crane, superintèndent.

11:00 a. m:, Morning worsliip. Dr. 
H.,H. Muirhead, for many years 
a missionari^ in Brazil but now 

 ̂ on furlough, will preach at this 
hour,

6:15 p. m. Training union. Dick 
Denham, director.

8:30 p. ni.. Evening worship. The 
pastor will, preach on the .sub
ject, “Jes.us, The Son of Suf
fering.” 'This will be the third 
in a series of sermons on Jesus. 

7:45 p . . m.; Wednesday — Riaver 
iheètirig; ' -

7:30 p. ni. Thursday—Choir prac
tice. .

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
W. J. Coleman, Minister in Charge 

J. L. Kendrick. Church School 
‘.Superintendent.

9:45 a. m. Chùrch school. Good de
partments and efficient teachers 

‘ for every grade. 
ll:00j.a%rn».. Divine worship. Tire 
-r .yRm-lel^d Rartlcjw, ¿guest pastor,

” meach. '
7:00 p. m.. People’s Hour. Mr. 

Partlow will again preach.

TRINITY CHAPEL EPISCOPAL 
P. Walter HenckeU, Minister 

In Charge.
Richard QUe, Lay Reader.

9:45 a. m. Sunday school.
'There will be no 11 o ’clock service 

because of ‘ the. convocation be
ing held ut .Lubbock,

f i r s t ’ MEilHODIST CHURCH
W. c !  Hiiifts, Pastor.

9 :43 a. in. Church ischool.
11:00'á. m. J^òrning worship. Ser

mon by .the pastor on the sub
ject, “Thé Missing Man.” ■ " 
Epworth League Services,

6:15 p. in. Intermediate deparunent 
at Jhe chutch.

6:15 p.. m. Senior department at 
the annex-

7:00 p. m. Evening worsliip. , Ser
món by the ̂ pastot‘ on the 
subject, ‘/Sitting Down to Rest.”  

7:30 î>. m. Wednesday. Wednesday 
evening servdc.e.

7:15 p. m 'Thur-sday. Choir prac-
■ tice.','-..

CHRiS’iTáN' 'SCIENCE 'SERVICES

‘ ‘Life’’ tL the’ sdhiect'' Of'the Les-
soji-Sermoiv''«i^lA)i • h® read m
all Churches, of . Chri'st^ o "
Sunday, Jaimary/'15. ,

The OOlden Text.is; fin  the way 
of righteôüshess is . l i f e a n d . ui the 
path1̂ :àÿ :thereôf;there is nò death” 
iPrbvètbs T2:28) y- ‘“ - ■ , .
; Among : the ; citations , Which com- 
pràisè -the ; fLesSoii-'Sermon is the 
fOllov/lu;ĝ  fi'dm Í the Bible : “ Lord, 
thou hast . been ¡ püt dwelling place 
in ;thousand
yeai:s,-.in\;t?ĥ  ̂ yes-
leiday : and as 'a
waCch - hi th e  -highe-í’(Usaíms • 90 ; -
I, ■!), .

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following passage from t h e 
Christian Science textbook, “Science 
and Health ;With Key to the Scrip
tures” by Mmy Baicèr Eddj Tue 
days of our pilgriniage will multi
ply instead of diminish, wnen Lroo s 
kingdom comes on earth; foi the 
true way leads to Life instead ot to 
death, and earthly experience dis
closes the finity of error and the in
finite capacities of Truth, in which 
God gives man dominion over all the 
earth” , (page 202).,

\,i)tEN’S CLASS.
The Mien’ŝ  clàsû meets é,very Sunday 

morning at 9:45 o ’clock in the 
CrystuLtbalirfiofh of the Hotel 
SGtidrbauer. It is a non-denomi- 
national. c t e s . and. every man 
who’ dises not attend services 
elsewhere is cordially m*ited 
to 'atteiid.: ,

The teachers are Marvin Ulmer and 
Judge Charles; L. Klapproth. 
There is a singing service of

fifteen minutes prior 
speaking.

— • t
to the

CRURCH OF CHRIST 
Harvey Childress, Minister 

800 West Tennessee.

9:45 a. m. Bible school.
11:00 a. m. Morning worship.
6:45 p. m. Young People’s class. 
7:30 p. m. Evening service.
2:00 p. m. Tuesday, Women’s Bible 

class.
7:30 p. m. Wednesday. Prayer meet

ing.
SOUTH SIDE 

CHURCH OF CHRIS J 
Corner of South Colorado and 

California Streets.

10:30 a. m. Song service.
11:00 a. m. Preaching.
8:15 p. m. Preaching.

These services v/ill be held each 
; Lord's day,

8:15 p. m. Wednesday, Bible study. 
The public is invited to attend.

HOLINESS TABERNACLE
(Pentecostal)

Pastor O. W, Roberts.

10:00 a. ,m. Sunday school.
11:00 a. m. Preaching sericei 
7:.30 p. m. Eening service.
7:45 p. m. Wednesday, Praj'er 

meeting.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
T, H. Gaalmann, Pastor.

Services -are held every second and 
fourth Sunday at the Midland 

•Episcopal Church at 2.00 p. m. 
You are cordially invited.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

Afternoon Bridge 
Compliments the 
Thursday Club

Two tables were appointed for the 
bridge games which focused atten
tion at the party with which Mrs. 
Overton Black complimented the 
Thursday club at her home, 102 E 
Butler, Thursday afternoon.

Teh only guest present, Mrs. O. 
R. Champion, held high score in 
the play with second high going 
to Mrs. O: C. Harper.

Te hostess .served a party plate 
at the conclusion of the games to 
Mrs Cliampion and the following 
members: Mines. H. A. Hemphill, O. 
C, Harper, Robert Muldrow, Harv
ey. Conger, R. W. Hamilton. W. M. 
Ilolmes, R. W. Patteson.

Fort Worth Visitor 
Is Honored at 
Luncheon Parly

Mrs. Jettie Smith of Fort Worth, 
houseguest of Mrs. Geo. Shelton, 
was honoree at a luncheon of nine 
covers given by Mrs. Allan Har
grave, 213 Soüth L street, Thursday 
at noon.

Guests were seated at one large 
table, centered with chrysanthe
mums, for the luncheon service.

Present were: Tire honoree,
Mmes. Shelton, A. W. Cherry, Fred 
Wilcox, A. N. Hendrickson, Bob 
Oakes, Cecil Yadon, Tom Sloan, and 
the hostess.

■M.
510 S. Baird 

E. Stubblefield, Pastor

10:00 a. m, Sunday school.
11:00. a. m. Church service. Sermon 

,by the pastor.
7'30 p. m. Church service. Sermon 

’;by the pastor.
7:30-p. m. Tuesday, Young People's 

/meeting.
7:il0 p. m. Friday. Prayer meeting.

<-;<iiit]iiiimiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiii[]iimiiiitiiaiiiiiiiiiiiit*>

j FEMININE I 
I FANCIES
I  By Kathleen Eiland

□

Mrs. Clyde Barron 
Is Honored by 
Baptist Church

As a farewell courtesy to Mrs. 
Clyde Y. Barron, who is soon to 
leave Midland, accompanying her 
husband to their new home at 
Grand Junction. Colorado, mem
bers of the Baptist church enter
tained with a social hour in the 
social hall of the church after 
prayer meeting service Wednesday 
night.

Percy J. Mims spoke in apprecia
tion of Mrs. Barron’s faithful ser
vice to the church, particularly ol 
her work as pianist.

Rev. H. D. Bruce presented her 
with a wrist watch as a farewell 
token from the congregation.

Wallace Wimberly, also church 
pianist and organist, was presented 
by Mr. Bruce with a modern floor 
lamp in appreciation of his ser
vices.

Chase Murph, choir director, led 
in the sing-song.

Refreshments of punch and cook
ies were served.

Approximately 50 people w e r e  
present.

designs in lighter shades or white.
The curious resurrection of the 

Mother Hubbard dress, under the 
more alluring name of the monk 
dress or the djebba dress, seems 
to be still with us. It should be 
a boon to home seamstresses with 
its easy lines. And with the full
ness held in at the waist only by 
a wide belt or laced girdle which 
may vary in color, it offers oppor
tunity for working out of several 
color schemes, if the material Is 
carefully selected.

All leather gloves that are half 
and half and are now being shown. 
These boast a palm of pigskin and 
a back of capeskin or vice versa, 
and display a two-tone color theme 
in such shades as brown with pecan 
or rust with natural.

v}iitiiiiii!iii:]iiiiiiiiiiiiaitiiniMiii[]iiiiiiliiiiiC3i!iM>!iiiiic:ii >:•
Handbags for spring emphasize 

color, whether they be homespun 
or suede affairs. Such delicious- 
sounding shades as gold, maize, 
japónica, cranberry, are in high 
style and stripes and prints as well 
as solid colors, are favored.

Bien Amigos Club 
And Guests Play at 
Ballanlonte Home

Mrs. Joe Bailanfonte, 721 W 
Kansas, was hostess to the Bien 
Amigos club in its bi-weekly party 
Thursday afternoon. Playing with 
club members was a group of guests 
including: Mines. R. E. Kimsey,
Walter Smith, Don Sivalls, Glenn 
Lewis, J. M. Armstrong.

Higli score in the three tables of 
bridge played went to Mrs. Joe 
Hay good and second high to Mrs. 
Lewis.

At the tea hour, a party plate 
was .served to guests and the fol
lowing club menibers: Mmes. C. A. 
Mix, F. F. Winger. Elliott Miller,

Neilson. Young, fYancis Weaver, 
Haygood. Curtis Inman, and the 
hostess.

A woman's magazine has con
ducted one of the surveys so pop
ular now, this particular one be
ing to see what American women 
think of American men.

Heading the list is the indictment 
that American men do not carry ro
mance through married life, the 
woman missing something precious 
and satisfying to them thereby, 

j But what rouses o u r  curiosity 
The spring prints choose colored | most is that a large per cent of the 

backgrounds with flpwers or other ;

woman, 69 per cent in all, declare 
that it is silly for a man to kiss a 
woman's hand. With varying per 
cent of answers, each group of wo
men. married, divorced, and single, 
assented to this belief.

We wonder if in that per cent 
of answers is not found one of the 
reasons why American men do for
get romance so easily. Such an at
titude is not particularly conducive 
to it.

Personally, we entirely disagree 
with the idea that it is silly 'for 
a man to kiss a woman’s hand. 
Perhaps it is, if it is done only as 
an empty gesture of exaggerated 
courtesy. But the average American 
man does not do it for that rea
son. On the rare occa.sions when iie 
does kiss a woman's hand it is be
cause he is in the grip of .some 
strong emotion in which reverence 
usually plays a large part. The 
gesture tlien is one of humble 
adoration or gratitude and as such 
no woman should ever consider call
ing it silly. For it isn't.

STOl.EN CAR FOUND

SWEETWATER, Jan. 13.—Recov
ery of an automobile stolen tv.̂ o 
days ago from Leland Howard at 
Roscoe was announced by Sheriff 
Tom Wade. He said the car, a 1937 
light coupe, was found abandoned 
nine miles north of Sweetwater. 
Wade said city police had recovered 
two other automobiles taken this 
week.

^ V E S ,
ÍN  ---------- :

was GenCial Braddock killed?”
Jolm Sindorf: “ !  think it was his 

last one.”  / ;■ '

(Bi
l a n d m a r k s :
Martha Jane Preston)

JOKES.

Mr. Howze: “Well, son, how are 
your marks?”

Billy: “Under water, Pop.”
Mr. Howze: “What do you mean, 

under water?”
Billy: “Below ‘C’ level.”

—0—
Bobby Wilson: “I put a tack oii 

Mr. FYeel’s chair yesterday.”
George Poe: “Did you? I bet he 

won’t sit dow'n in a hurry.”
Bobby: “No, neither will I.”

—0—
Mr. Brown: '“Son, stop reaching 

across the table. Haven’t you a 
tongue?”

Billy: “Yes, sir, but my arm is 
longer.”

-D —
Mr. Gilbreth: “In which battle

The oldest Fanch in Midlfmd coun
ty is the fì(iharfaàuer Number Two, 
which is located seven or eight 
miles’ soUthwesL of Midland. This 
ranch was founded in 1886 by Chris 
and John ScHarbaùer. Tliis infor
mation having been secured from 
John ¿charbaùer, who is now living 
in Ft. 'Wofth.

The brand first qsed was the Cross 
H-E, but the flguit! “5” is now used. 
Mr. Bciiarbauer came to Midland, 
when it was only a wide space in 
tlfe road- At present there is a very 
large number of fine Hereford cat- 
tlé on thè ranch. Visitors in this 
pai't of the stàtè find it very inter
esting to see this ranch, which has 
grown from an mifenced prairie to 
a modern institutioii. The Schar- 
bauers cgpir to the state from New 
York to Midland, Teias in approxi
mately 1883.

....

m

ffXy

#  Experiments have proved that light has 
a definite effect on a student’s grades. Good 
light that made studying easier produced an 
improvement in work.

If your child doesn’t have a good light to 
use while studying at night, why not make 
school work easier for the rest o f  the year 
by getting a Better Sight Lamp which is 
scientifically designed to provide the right 
amount o f  glareless light?

The Better Sight 
STUDY LAMP PROTECT

EYESIÔHT
WITH

BETTER
im il

• This table-study lamp 
is the type recommended 
for students. See the Bet
ter Sight Lamps at local 
stores which sell electric 
appliances.

Buy Better Sight Lamps in Local Stores
T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y

R. L. MILLER, Manager
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BALK U. S
>MíMoo«g:c#'

American autos just unIo^-|
H P  ed from a ship await dejivery. i

This market is still largely i
« ................

i  held by the United States.!

' Awerican autos watt shipment taif«uid after belrigr landed at Buenaventura, CTolombi^. w e  
which American export to South America remains on top despite growing compotitioB. '

First of il series of four ar 
rieles o-n South America.

Agricultural 
Workers Open 
Session Today

FORT WORTH. Jan. 13.—Ap
proximately 1,000 persons are ex
pected to attend the annual meet
ing of the Texas Agricultural Work
ers’ Association opening in Fort 
Worth today, Louis P. Merrill, re
gional conservator for the Soil Con
servation Service and president of 
the associatio.n announced.

Soil and water conservation, agri
cultural and related industry han- 
dicap.s, additional sources of faian 
income, agricultural education, ani

mal hiisbandry, agricultural eco
nomics, the farm home, and hor
ticulture are among the topics list
ed for discussion by the 50 state 
and national leaders in agriculture 
'Who will appear on the general and 
sectional divtsions of the two-day 
program.

One of the feature speakers for 
the meeting is M. L. Wil.son, Wa.sh- 
ington, D. C., under-secretary of 
Agriculture, who will discuss •’The 
New Department of Agriculture.”

Other leading speakers are Dr 
W. P. Webb, Austin, professor of 
history. University of Texas; Lewis 
W. iVforley, New York City, ex
ecutive secretary, American Jersey 
Cattle Club; D. M. Clements, Wash
ington, D. C., federal agent of agri
cultural education; F. M. Simpson, 
Chicago, head, bureau of agricul

tural research, Swift & Company; 
Jack Turner, Fort Worth, secre
tary, Texas Hereford Association; 
and Dr. Helen M. Strong. Wash
ington, D. C., head, educational re
lations, Soil Conservation Service.
■ Other officers of the Association 
are Eugene Butler, Dallas, editor, 
Piogressive Parmer, vice president; 
W. O. Cox. Houston, director, agri
cultural department Houston Cham
ber of Commerce, treasurer; and 
Maurine Hearn, College Station, 
district agent, Texas Extension Ser
vice, .secretary.

It is estimated that the gasoline 
bill for the motorists of the United 
States during the year of 1938 will 
amount to about 80 per cent of 
the total factory value of all the 
new cars and trucks sold in the Uni
ted States during 1938.

PERSONALS
Clyde Y. Barron is here from 

Grand Junction, Colo., to move his 
family to that city.

B. H. Meskimen of Lubbock is 
! here on business today.

! Mrs. Arthur Judkins is here today 
from the ranch.

Oil News"-
CONTINUED FKOTvl PAGE ONE

pounds of pressure oii casing in 
64 hours.
Andrews Wildcat 

Richmond Drilling Company and

Fr id ay ; j a n u a r v  i3/']939

Wright & McMillen .No. 1 Bryant-  ̂
Link Company, west central An
drews wildcat, ran 1,710 feet of 8 
5 ̂ 3-inch casing to botom at 1,722 
feet in anhydrite and cemented it  ̂
with 70 sacks. It is standing while 
cement sets.

In extreme southern Andrews, two 
miles south of the Emma pool At
lantic and Standard No. 1 1-B W. 
F. Cowden estate is dfilling at 2,- 
800 feet in anhydrite.

Sinclair-Prairie No, 4 Mrs, Emma 
Cowden, in the pool, cemented 7- 
ineh easing at 4,013, seven feet off 
bottom, with 150 sacks aiid is wait
ing for cement to set.

Unlike bees and ants, worker 
termites .may be either males or 
females.

BY W IU JS i TIlOBN^TON 
NiEA' Se t̂vicf Staff Corrr.spondenl.

■ ‘f 'HE'RE ,afe ‘ fop American
dollars'a^d too many German “ As- 
kl marks,” in South American bank 
vaults., ■ ■

Briefly told, that’s the story of the 
United States’ struggle to hold it,s 
trade with South America.

‘■We’d ' take our chances with 
a|ty competition, even the German 
with their prices 35 to 50 per cent 
under ours, if those coimtries had 
any Ainerican dollars to buy our 
stuff with!”

'.The American’s chin jutted ag- 
g#es.sively. H e, is manager of one 
of "  the greatest Ainerican enter- 
fitises in South America.

NO DOLLARS,
NO SAI.E,

HE was acting as sales agent for 
American mining machinei'y. He 
was trying to sfell an old Chilean 
friend, used to American ways and 

—Sold” ' on Amerrcari machinery. The 
Chilean had decided to buy it, 
though the German b-id was 35 per 
cent imder the American, plus cer
tain service . concessions. He went 
to hisibank.

The bank was sorry, but they 
hadn't and couldn’t get enough 
American dollars to swing the 
deal. The vaults were staffed with 
German “ Aski marks”, however. 
That exchange was easy to get. 
The Germans got the order.

That situation in greater or less 
degree, .tihgCs every effort to im
prove 'U. S. 'trade south. They 
want Anierieah goods, even at a 
liigher price. But the dollars it 
takes to .buy,'them just aren’t there.

Wliy. '"'Because too few Ameri
can dollars have been sent south 

• to-buy goods for the United States.

Bald figures tell the story. In 
the fiscal year ending June 30, 
1938, the United States bought 
from 20 Latin-American countries 
only $508,294,000 worth of goods, 
a* decline of more than $120,000,000 
from ■ the previous year. At the 
same time it sold to Latin-Ameri
ca $566,745,000 worth of gbods, an 
increase of almost $100,000,000.

IF U. S. WOULD SELL 
IT MUST BUY.

TOAT can’t keep up. Unless the 
United States is prepared to buy 
more from South America, it can 
not sell more to South America. 
The dollars just won’t be down 
th^re' with which to buy Ameri~ 
caii goods.

-Germany, which mu.st of dire 
nece.ssity import South American 
raji' materials like copper, cotton, 
wheat, meat, and coffee, is pre
pared to buy. True, having no 
money, .she must buy with “Aski 
marks.” These are no good in in
ternational trade, but only irv buy
ing goods from Germany.

< But South America buys, and 
the South American would rather 
have ‘ ‘Aski marks”  than no sale at 

he has them, he is prac-

American goods being handled on the dock after unloading from 
an American ship ajk Buenaventura, Colombian port on Soutb 
America’s west coast.

CHAS. L. KLAPFHOTH * 
and

R. W. HAMILTON 
.Announce the Formation of a 

Partnership for 
GENERAL L.4W PR.ACTICE 

301-.3021 Petroleum Bldg. 
Phone 190

Eically compelled to buy Geiman 
goods.

Uruguay has, said frankly that 
she must deal with those Who deal 
with her. Argentine reluctance to 
endanger her relations with Eu
rope bases on the fact that Europe 
buys her meat, wheat, and cotton, 

' while the United States imposes 
a ban on all Argentine meat be
cause of hoof-and-mouth disease 
in some parts of the country.

I THERE’S A 
I SILVER LINING.j

BUT the picture is not as black 
as some have painted it. The 
United States still holds strong- 
cards in the Latin-American com
mercial game. If she plays them 
well, theo-e is little to fear in the 
long run.

Credit facilities are being ex
panded through the Export-Import 
bank. Latin buyers offered six 
months’ commercial credit by 
German sale.smen may be able to 
get more nearly the same terms 
from Americans when the govern
ment bank guarantees the credits.

Travel is increasing. One great 
cruise ship left an estimated 400,- 
000 American dollars behind hi Rio 
de Janiero, spent by American pas
sengers. Most of the dollars will 
come home again, spent for Ameri
can goods.

The quality of American rep
resentation in South America i:i 
being raised. Consular and tKplo- 
matic officers are perhaps the best 
we ever had there. Commercial 
representatives are smartening up, 
sending better men into the field. 
Past efforts to dump out-of-date 
or odd-line goods into South 
America are a thing of the past. 
PLANS ARE 
AFOOT.

COMMERCIAL houses know now 
that when South Americans buy

such goods as machinery or electri
cal gadgets, they want tomorrow’s 
model, not. yesterday’s.

Plans are being proposed which 
wuold lead to greater purchases 
of South American basic raw ma
terials not competing with domes
tic U. S. production, possibly even 
exchanging for them some of the 
excess gold with which the U. S. 
treasury is choking.

NEXT: Japanese, German,
Italian penetration in S. A.

FLOWERS
See our large ossorfmcnt of 
flowers and blooming planfs.

MIDLAND FLORAL CO.
FRED FROMIIOI.D, Owner 
Phone 1286—1705 W. Wall

Member of Florist Telegraph Delivery Assn.

pr
H Motorcycle
0
N M ^  ^  Delivery
E 1» 0 0  7 c

Dog Once Convicfed 
is Killed by Aufo

BROCKPORT, N. Y., Jan. 13. (/P). 
—Idaho, shaggy mongi’el dog which 
attracted nationwide attention two 
years ago when he was tried before 
a justice of the peace on a charge 
of causing a boy to drown, was dead 
Thursday.

The black-haired dog, owned by 
Victor Fortune, just a puppy at the 
time of his trial, was struck and 
killed by an automobile Wednesday 
night.

Idaho was accused of jumping on 
the back of Maxwell Breeze, 14, 
while the boy was swimming, caus
ing him to drown. He was sen
tenced to two years of confinement.

Fortune kept Idaho fastened to a 
post in his yard until the term ex
pired last OcL. 1.

Denies Whisky Still 
In Sweetwoter Joil

SWEETWATER, Jan. 13.—Reports 
that a whisky still had been discov
ered in Nolan county jail were 
denied emphatically last night by 
Sheriff Tom Wade.

“There’s nothing to it,” Wade de
clared. He was queried following 
unofficial reports that still appar
atus had been seized on the top 
floor of the Nolan county court
house. which houses the jail; and 
that 32d district grand jurors were 
investigating.

Dist. Atty, TriVett Barber, in Col
orado, refused to discuss the re
port. He said he was not privileged 
to discuss any matter which might 
be subject to grand jury scrutiny.

Visitors Here Todoy 
From Stonton

A number of visitors from Stan
ton were in Midland this morning. 
Among therp were: Mrs. Geo. Bond, 
Mrs. Pollard, Mrs. W. W. Eiland, 
Mrs. Guy Eiland, Mrs. Fred Mc
Pherson, Mrs. W. E. Thompson, 
Mrs. Nobye Hamilton, Miss Lela 
Hamilton, Mrs. B. F. Smith, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul K. Jones.

'I’ied and Untied by Signs.
SAN FRANCISCO. (U.R). — In De

cember, 1934, Edna Edwards, pub
lic relations counsel for the deaf, 
«irved as a “sign interpreter” for 
the marriage of Esther and Arthur 
R. Gage. Almost to the day, four 
years later, she served in the 
same capacity for their divorce.

A California airman recently de
signed a streamlined automobile 
incorporating ideas from airplane 
designing. The car has a rudder
like tail, and Is reported to deliver 
18 miles to the gallon at 60 miles 
an hour.

A Big Event lor Friday & Sainrday, Jan.

Mere it is . . . Buy one article at our regular low price and get 
another just like it for only 1^. This is a real opportunity that 
you can't afford to miss.

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantity

SODA lOc
EACH

OR
FOR

BRING A FRIEND WITH YOU AND ENJOY THESE SODAS

f ALCOHOL, , 50(* size, 
2 for ___ , 51c

ASPIRIN, 50 Á̂ value, 
twice that foi*

Pepsodeni '  
Antiseptic -!

50c
2ior51c J

SHAMPOO, Zonite Antiseptic 
& Barcelona Castile,
2 for 59c

SOLUTION 59, 50t> seller, 
2 for 51c

TAUCUM for men, 25 ‘̂ 
size, 2 for .......... 26c

Lisierine 
Tooth Paste |

2 5  c

2 lor 26c

Lucky
Tiger 
$1.00

for $i.gi

CASTOR OIL, 25Y .size, 
2 for

IODINE, 25^ bottle, 
2 for . 26c

MINERAL OIL, May-
flower, 59f'- size, 2 for QUv

SHAVTNCx LOTION, 50f/ 
size, 2 for 51c

BRACE HAIR TONIC, r i  
50̂ '- bottle, 2 for .. O lC

Lucky ^
Tiger ^

5 0 e  3

2 for 51c I
i

SHAVING CREAM, 25̂  ̂
size, 2 for 26c

SHAMPOO, Lov-Ere Olive Oil,

50c
Admiration Tonic & Shampoo,

?L*.. .  60c

4Hair Oil ^
2 5 g q

2 for 26c

RAT NIP, lìòf seller, 
2 for

NORALAGOR, $1.00 
value, 2 for... .

DRENE, $2.25 value, 
2 for

KEEN HAIR OIL, 50f 
value, 2 for

HOSPITAL COTTON, 
lb. 49c; 2 lbs. 50c

BORIC ACID, 15(̂  value,
2 for Ib C

MOTH BALLS, lb. 25i 
2 lbs. 26c

Old Mission Crystals, 
lb. $1; 2 lbs.. $1.01

SHAV-AMI, 50(̂  value 
2 for 1 51c

R-espamol Cough Syrup, C l — 
50f- size, 2 for UlC

Norwich Nose Drop, 50^ Clf* 
size, 2 fo r ............... ulC

Jergeus Face ('ream, 2 
value, 2 for 26c

Initial Stationery, $1 
box, 2 for $1.01

Magnesia 3
^  50c E

2 for 51c J
^  s '

^  Founiain ^
Syringe 

$ 1.00

^  2 lor $1.Q1 ^

Tek 
Tooth 

?  Brush
& SOc
^  2 for 51c

St. Regis Tablets, 10̂ ' 1 1 ^
'Size, 2 for IIC

r :

BLACK DRAUGHT, 25̂ ' 
bottle, 2 for 26c

WILLIAMS TALC, 25^ 
value, 2 for 26c

CITROCARBONATE, A| 
$1.00 seller, 2 for ^ l« U i

PAPER NAPKINS, 10c 
package, 2 for lie

n i v T V ^ T  i i w r v ^
D l l l l L i i N l I

DRUG COMPANY

V a le r

Bottle
$ 1.00

^  2 for $1.01

Pro-Phy- 
5 “ Lactic

 ̂ Tooth Brush
^  SOc

Hi 2lor5Ic

Epsom
Salts
2 5 c

2 for 26c

MIDLAND, TEXAS
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Classified Advertising
R A T E S  A f iD  IN F O R M A T IO N  

»ATES:
Jc a word a day.
4c a word two days.
5c a word ttiree days.

.'0NIMUM charges;
1 day 25 c.
2 days 50o.
3 days 60c.

CASH must accompany a.H or
ders for classified ads, witji a 
specified number of days for each 
to be inserted. ’

i^LASSIFIEDS wlU tie accepted until 
12 noon on week day« and $ p. in., 
Saturday for Sunday issues.

PROPER classification of a.dTer- 
tisements will be done in the of
fice of The Beporter-Tele.gram. 

SRRORS appearing In classified ads 
will be corrected without charge 
by notice given Immediately after 
the first insertion.FURTHER informatkm will be .glyen 
gladly by calling 7 or 8.

NOTICE
Clossified adveitising is 
CASH WITH ORDER ex- 
cepf- to business establish
ments with an accredited 
rating. Please do not ^sk 
us deviate ftom this 

regulation*
I — Lost & iFdwnd
LÖST: l i t t l e  ' red mule; crippled 

In Lind feet. Notify Henry Cur
rie.

' X '■ ;(2d7-2)‘
P0ÜND: Small black female pup

py. Plione^ 1367.
(267-1)

Z— ^or Sole
EXCHANGE 660 acres improved for 

small place and some casL. R. D. 
Hamlin, 4 miles west.

(262-6)
FARM ALL tractor; good condition. 

S0e 'Pryär, East Eînd Magnolia 
Station-. .

(267-3)
6- l ^ 01\ rÑO.rĵ e;- used only 18 

mon tbs : có.st ^256; sacrifice for 
$100. 500 South H. :

' ' (267-2)

PAIRHAHKS
short • time. : Mc<I!lihtic Bros., 310 

 ̂ - we.st ‘Texas.’- ■ ; ■ ■ ■
Y. v " ■  ̂ ■ A ;  ,(267-3).

l-^urnislieit Aptf^
CtiT-RATE prices on apartments; 

Beautyrest ;mattres.ses. 321 South 
Baird.

• ' ■," ■ ■"' -'t262r6)
NICELY furnished apartment; jA-i- 

vate bath; utilities paid; couple 
"only ;” $25;00 niOnth. 309 Horth D. 

■A ' : :. '(266-3)

LARGE 2-ropm _ furni.shed-"apart
ment; .-eiectr^  ̂ refrigerator; utili
ties p^id. MÖ4 North Main, phone 
891. :  ̂ ‘ V \

’ (267-3)
SMALL cozy apartment for working 

girLoir gehtlem4ii ; $20 month ; also 
lovely 3-rpom apartment. 121 N. 
Big-Spring. „

. ■ ' . / 'Y  , Y i2.67.-3)
ONE -ROOM garage aparJtment ; ex

cellent bed ; ütüitles paid ; $25.00. 
Phone lÍ74-W ./‘̂  ■ Y "

Y .. .: .., .(267-3)
TWO-ROOM fufnlshed: apartment. 

209 E^st Texas,
,--iv-, .t2e7-3)'

OABAGE apartmeht. Phone 1338.
'̂  YY Y ' ' ,Y . .(267-1)

NICE 'sttiaU apartmeht for couple; 
apartment'' in huplex available 
how. 101 East Ohio.

(267-1)
FOR RENT: 2-room furnished

apartmeht. 201 South Dalliis.
(267-1)

S— Furnished Houses
FOUR-ROOM furnished house; 1008 

South Big Spring. Phone Mason 
at 600.

(267-1)

12— Situations Wanted
WHITE woman desires housework 

in place with servant’s quarters; 
references. Phone 1471.

(267-3)

13— Cards of Thonks
WE wish to thank our many friends 

for their kind words of sympathy 
during our recent bereavement in 
the passing of our Dear Motlier 
and for the beautiful floral offen- 
Ings.

Mr. & Mrs. M. F. King 
Mr. & Mrs. R. H. White 
Mr. & Mrs. T, R. Aycock 
Mr. & Mrs. R. W. Aycock

(267-1)
iA— Personal

MADAM RAY
NOTED Psychologist; your life prob

lems solved scientifically; see the 
best. Room 236, Scharbauer Hotel.

(265-6)

I M iseel la neon s
FURS ■

FOR highest prices bring your PURS 
and DEAD WOOL to. Central, Wool 
&  Mohair Co., Sweetwater, Texas, 

, (262-6)
SINGER Sewing Machines and vac

uum cleaners, sales and rent; re
pairs. 122 North Main, ip^one 43.

Y Y'(266-6)
MANUFACTURERS ,of .the easiest, 

selling ̂ line of tra ctors and farm 
iihpjements want dealer to serve 
Midland area. Inquire Box '431, 
Lamesa, Texas. '

. (267-6)

Colonel Mario Pezzi of Ttaly re
cently set a hew altitude record for 
heavier-than-air craft ;„by , going 
up 56,017 feet above, sea, level.  ̂ :

r iG O Y * ' •

Giwrin^,

LINOLEUM BY THE YARD-^ 
Enough for an average size-BATH 

' $2.g0 ' '
Average Kitchen size;............ ..r..$6.35

—15 Beautiful Patterns— : 
LINOLEUM* RUGS

9x12 size :.........   $5.95
7‘/ix9 size .......................$L95
6x9 size .....................  $3,95

We will trade, .or pay CASH f«r 
your old furniture.

Bargains in all kinds of new .
. f u r n it u r e  : Y 

UPHAM FURNITURE 
COMPANY

201 S. Main St. Phone 451

• STORIES >1 
IN STAMPS -

"Home on the Ronge'  ̂ / 
in Bechuanalond
'T'HE cowboys in British-oWned
*  Bechuanaland have not yet 

reached the English radio net
works with their “do^e”  songs, 
but it isn’t  because they’re not 
singing. For the s o j^  central 
African land is a rolling grazing 
ground for most of its 275,000 
square miles and a natural "home 
on the range.”

Cattle have dotted its plains for 
centuries, but sonly with the ar
rival pf the British in 1885 did 
the cowboy’s work become an in
dustry. Today rattle constitute a 
major export, despite the fact that 
the natives were practically 
wiped out of business a few  years 
ago when an epidemic killed 9Ç 
per cent of their stock.

So the natives, still clinging to 
tribal customs, tend herds as a 
principal occupation, do a bit Ot 
trapping and hunting on the side 
Btrt the B riti^  government «Ker- 
cises. strict control to ,i,protecV cat* 
tie. »: No ahimals,/:3kihs :orJh<>cns, 
no t vehicles except railway- trains 
and autornobiles ; can ' b e , imported 
withoht special: pertnj^sdön. No 
cattle can be moved'frota one pari 
o f i)he countiy tp ; another withoul 
permission.- In this"^way the gov- 
ermnent checks the spread ol 
disease. „ "
' Soil is fertile in ̂  HucJianalahd 
but, the rainfall is uncertain. It is 
essentially? a grass eoun%y. Mil
let and maize are the i^ief crops, 
In return for ; cattle exports, the 

n a t i  v e s gel 
y  clothing, grö- 
J ceries, tinware I Ebt civilization 
1 has not mad« 
1 great strides in 
1 t h e  protecto- 
I  rate. ,' Cattle are 
3 Shown here on 
3 a 1933 stamp of 
3 the South A£- 
i rican colony.

(Copyright, 193S: NB.A .Service, Inc )

housed. A small apparatus made of 
noisy machine shop here, his .de
vice, a “mechanical injector,” is 
stainless steel, the mechanical in
jector will surpass the carburetor

in both economy and efficiency and [ of a car by means of a plunger type 
will be almost foolproof as far as pump that sprays gasoline on the 
wearing out is concerned, Powei-s intake valve when the valve opens 
believes. for air. Present carburetors feed 

It furnishes gas to the cylinder a prepared mixture of gasoline to

GRADE A  
RAW  
MILK

SCRUGGS DAIRY
PHONE 9000

ARE YOU PLANNING ON

BUILDING OR BUYING A HOUSE?
If .so, the best way to pay it off is by

MONTHLY PAYMENTS!
—We Maice—

F e tie ra i H o m e  ix>an B a n k  &  F H A  L oa n s
Call on ns—we shall be glad to disciiss your partieiuar problems

with you.

Midland Federal Savings & Loan Assn.
Office at Sparks & Banroii—Phone 79

—

D.4IRy PRGDUOTvS 
. for

HEALTH & HAPPINESS

 ̂ Pasteurized.

$ub$tj|-ufe ior Cor. 
Carburet^àr Is-Biiilt
- AUSTIN.—Attention, > automobile 

dealers! A University of ,,Texas stu- 
d o it is about to show, up how to 
run' a- car without a carburetor.

Dollars and tfiileage ’eal'ing- oiu,. 
of faulty carburetor?; may .soon be ! 
wiped, off thè slate by Ralph Pow
ers of Avistin, 25-y'ear-old graduate 
student at lire‘Utìiverfdty, who ior 
eight months has been working on 
a rival device 'Yo the carburetor.

In the ■ engineering building’s

the cylinder but not always in the i ture of gasoline and air to theacyl- 
correct proportions. Power explain- inder at any speed and no matter 
ed. I what the load of the car,” he said.

“It is my aim to use a mechanical | “If succe.ssful, I believe the median- 
injector to provide the correct mix- i ical injector will cost about as

• COMPLETE •
TYPEWRITEB SERVICE

AND SUPPLIES '  
WOODSTOCK TYPEWRITERS

L. H. TIFFIN
m i d l a n d  t y p e w r i t e r  s e r v i c e

209 North Colorado— Phoive 166

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
b o o t s , : Do 
'lAKt hOOV? T\Mt *.
YOO VAASlt To t « -  
YOoe « « t  AVCFAibT.

VOO VtlOOVO

l'\-V '5't VPKt VOR 
tOO«Vt , hfs \T

V

'i<mP TH\r>iy.thi<0 
TrtSÄti^ ,60MtTV\Vki& L 
VORfeQT \ VO\SH 1
OOOVO YHlKiV< pY SaMMT ÎT Vi) ----

rm c

By EDGAR MARTIN
OVK.T. VsioCol T. VOPi&OT Tp"

ÇOPR. »3» SERVICE, mĈ  T̂KE_RJC-_U. 5,,PAT,_0F.f.

WASH TUBBS By ROY CRANE
THAT'S THEYOU ARE ^TeAUWP 

TWe PAMA^UEUAW ■naEASURV/j VDEA, ME 
HEARTY

NO. -davì/son! H 0>. xm .0  ÍA0WEV 
bELONOS TO MV COUNTRY. I  LOVE 
m  COUNTRY’! X VJEEL WOT 
PERM IT YOU TO ST EA L \T/

fOßüST »T. 
MAY&E J‘LL 

LET VE IW OM 
A 10%  SPLIT.
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ALLEY OOP By V. T. HAMLIN

jgiUAA

PlCW iC lS
RUIKtED.'

Ju s  LOOIOT ME! 
ALL OVER 
M UD AMD 
VAWrER/

MOVE SAFELY 
BONDEDr-INSÚRED

, ROCKY. FORD 
MOVING VANS

Operî ing in ffXns, CaJifonUa, Ari tona, ' New Mexico, Colorado, Okla' t.. rlioina, Kansas and Louisiana.
storage*—Phone 490—̂ Midland

DR. J. O. SHANNON
V e t e r in a r ia n

Large and Small Animal Hospital 
> 800 East Wad Street

Phone 1,359

Side GlmceS’  -  —  -  -  -  -  -  -By George Clark

lor Sals
MOOeBN 5-room house, .garage 

bedroom and bath; well located. 
313 .̂South N. St.

(262-6)
EIGH'T. room . -frame house, 2 

baths, servant’s quarters, double 
garage, $6,066.66« SIX-RO O M  
frame, ^^^0.00. FIVE - ROGM 
frame, servant’s quarters, single 
garage, $2,560.00. FIVE -RGOM 
frame, single garage. South Colo- 
rado, $2,000.00. Mrs. L. A. Denton.

(267-1)
PIVE-^BGGM ,rock house and 5- 

Toom brickt near school. McCUn- 
tic Bros., 316 West Texas.

(267-3)

10— Bedrooms
PGUR nice large bedrooms; con

necting bath. 704 North Marleri- 
feld.

(263-6)
BEDRGGM; private entrance;^ ad

joining bath; telephone. 717 W. 
Storey, call 963 after 5.

(263-6)
BRIGHTLY furntshed bedroom; ad

joining bath; telephone and pri
vate entrance' $3.00 per week. 
Phone 810-d. 307 W. ;Florlda.

4-13

/ G IT  AW A/ WITH THAT/
( i 'll have WS HlOE/nX 

 ̂ CALL OUT TH' 
ARMV/

M C A H W H IiJ E T A K E  IT EAS-y, S lR tS -  
A L L  O Y E R . NOW/ THAT
A iiWt  g o m m a  HURTCHA- 

WITH O L  R X ? ry  OM 
TH ' J O B /

COPR. 193» BV NEA SERVICE. INC. T, M.Ì«EG. U. S. PRT. OFF

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE
■SOi'IT 'WAS LOVIE LA' 
/ER E’S  STAMD-IM w ho 
WAG IKJ THE-" DOVES O F
=e a c e ; e h ? p e r h a p s  

I SH E WAS : 
2.x*'

H ELLO / LO VIE?  
CXJME O YER H E R E  
AT O KICE/ L'VE CjOT 
SOMETHIMÖ B I S  

TO T E L L  YOU/

T -

FeJDAA T H E  O rH E ñ . EM P O P  TH E  &/& 
OFFICE^ A  F ie U R E , H JPD EN  B V  T H E  
L A R G E  PAVEAJPOßJT, S T /R S ....

HEY/
W H E R E  
A M  I f f

Tr^yTTTTTZTT^^mmÀ

ö u y  V iP Eß O .' I'D COM PLETELV 
FORGOTTEW ABOUT HIM IW TH E
EXCITEM EKJT  ----— —vy
O F  T H E  PAST | V

—1 h o u r ;

-'̂ 1éJ
'^40VV Ikl TH E  WORLD 
DID H E  (SET H ER E  
AKJD IM T H IS  
COM DlTIOfsl?

By RAY THOMPSON AND CHARLES COLL
MEYER-Ml MP ABOUT THAT/
I ’VE eO T  TH E A W SW EB- TO 
T H IS 'D O V ES  O F  P E A C E *
M VSTEP.V/ W H ER E  S  
-------------^̂-1 B IN G O ?
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

"A ^

CORR. 193» BY NEA service, INC, T. M. BEC.4<. ». RAT. OFf

" Y o u ’ve alreadN sent three to you r side o f  the fa m ily . 
T h e ne.Kt curl sve cut o f f  sh ou ld  to  m y  motbex'.*’

DESIRABLE r<x>m: all conveni-
■-̂ ences; for -one- or two men.: 1414 
West Indiana, phone 246.: „

‘ (267-3)

10-A ~R oom  St Board
NICELY arranged for girls or men; 

lavatories in all r(x>ms; close in; 
excellent meals. Rountree’s Pri
vate Boarding House, 107 South 
Pecos, phone 278.

(1-20-39)
^OGM and board for two men. 

310 North Carrizo, phone 113.
(264-6)

I t s  n o n «  o p
M Y  BUSINESS IF 
TtDU WANT ID  <30 
OVERBOARD R3R. 
A PRETTY TfcACH- 
ER WHO'S AT 
LEAST SEVEN 

y e ars  OLDER
T h a n  y o u /

' T h a t  mas
NOTHING T  
DO W ITH KAY 
IN TER EST IN 
MUSIC ! BESIDES 
SHE'S ONLY 

SIX YEARS 
. OLDER / a u n t

T h a t  DOESNfr • h a p p e n
T O  B E  A  L ITTLE  G R E E N -E Y E D
M O N S T E R  y o u  h a v e  o n  / t W U A T r

YOUR SHOULDER, ^  l l R r M  *
DO ES IT  F

'Vi

DON'T
FLATTER

By MERRILL BLOSSEF

SOMETHING

COPR. 19319 eV NEA SERVICE. INC. T. M. REC. U. S

DUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLI OUT OUR WAY By J. R. WILLIAMS

AUDITS SYSTEMS TA X SERVICE

HORTON & BIXLER
ACCOUNTANTS AND AUDITORS

Midland Office, 207 Thpmot Bldg., Phone 836 
TEXAS OFFICES: NEW MEXICO OFFICES:

Big Spring 
Lubbock

Albuquerque 
Hobbs 

Sonto Fe

NO ONE ELSE 
WANTS TH' U 08, 
SO l e t  MOOPLE 

TAK E TH' RAP 
A<3AIN/ HEfe 

s e e n  HOLpISiS 
T H 'B A G  SO  

LONG HE THINKS 
A N  EMPTY 

SA C K  IS TH' 
CLUB EAAßLEMf

LET'S 
CALL UP 
5UUFPY 

OVER,
IM T H '  

H O O S EG O W  
A N D  

M A K E  
T H  ' V O T E  

U N A N IA A D U S f

J

W E’R E  TAKIM’ UP A 
C O L L E C T IO N  O F A  
DIME A P IE C E  T O  S EN P  
F L O W E R S  TO THAT  
A SS IST A N T  FOREMAN 

WHO’S IM TH' 
H 06AJTAL

-I

n

UÜ

W H Y ,
T ’L L

G I V E
F O U R
B 1 T S - -ves,

A
PO LLA R!

Z Ì \ n v w a v , KJO 
ONE E L S E  MAS 

A HIGH MAT ä COPa 1»38 BY XEA BÈRVICE. INC, T. M. BEC. U. «■ P*T- OF«- 1-13

I  DON’T KNOW 
HOW TO TAKE  
THAT --  HE'S TH’ 
G u y  WHO'S 

TAPIN’ TH’ BOSS’S 
PLA CE AN’ IS IN 
LINE FEP  TH’ JO B  
IF THE O TH ER  
SUV DON’T  PULL 
THRU — VOL) 
KNOW HE AIN’T  

S O R R Y

OLD JUDAS 
WAS A PIKER» 
HE’S OVER- •“ 
PLAYIN' HIS 
H A N P -H E 'S  
SO  ANXIOUS 
TO M A K E  
IT LO O K  

GOOD THAT  
!T SM ELLS  

^AD/

•COPR. 19Í9 BY NEA SERVJCf mO. 
T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. Off. T H E  H EIR  APPA REN T

Cr.RwiU.lANA3
/- /3
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Simmons Joins Lively American Leaguers Now 
Enjoying Success in Older National League
toy HAlfRY GRAYSON 
NEA Service Sports Editor

At Simmons announces with the 
utmost confidence th%t he expects 
to play five more years . . .  in the 
National League.

And tiie old American League 
hatting champion probably will pro
vide his creaking undeipinning can 
stand the chill of the Boston Bee
hive’s blustery left field.

A score or so of unwanted Amer
ican Leaguers now are making the 
National the elder wheel in more 
ways than one.

The Bees required hitting and 
the Giants needed a first baseman 
with a punch, and both probably 
forfited rhtmselves with Simmons, 
who was peddled for $3000. and Zeke 
Bonura, w h o  came considerably 
higher . . . the guess is $20,000 . . . 
after being waived out of the young
er circuit.

Simmons appears to have a num
ber of long hits left in his aged 
system, for in compiling an aver
age of .302 with Washington, he 
manufactured 21 home runs, play
ing half of his games in a park 
where they are hard to get, and 
hit in 95 runs. Between them, Sim
mons and Bonura, who batted .289, 
clouted 43 homers and accounted 
for half of the Senators’ runs bat
ted in.

LUKE SEWELL JOINS OLD 
GENTLEMEN OI BROOKLYN

Catcher Luke Sewell’s swing from 
the White^^x to Brooklyn is some
thing in the way of additional evi
dence that th e  eminent author, 
Thomas Meany, was right . . . 
that the National really is anotliei 
minor.

Ajnerican Leaguers who lose that 
step don't go to the minors any 
more. They go to the National 
League.

After a profitable campaign with 
the Cubs, Tony Lazzeri, who helped 
the Yankees to so much world ser
ies money, moves into Brooklyn, 
whic halso has Catchers Luke Sew
ell and Detroit Ray Hayworth, 
American League castoffs, and is 
bringing up two more. Pitcher Whit 
Wyatt and Plychaser Fred Sington. 
As a matter of fact, the Dodgers’ 
shortstop and new manager, Leo 
Durocher, broke in with the Yank
ees.

With the Cubs last seasoj\, Out
fielder Carl Reynolds and Pitcher 
Jack Russell further demonstrated 
that the senior circuit was a foun
tain of youth for American League 
discards.

TReRe is  s t il l  h o p e
EOR GOOSE GOSI.IN

SimmoJis immediaiely becomes a 
headliner with the Bees, where he 
joins other former American Leag- 
pers in starring roles . . . Pitchcr.s 
Danny MacFayden and Milt Shoff- 
ner and Inficlder Rabbit Warstlcr 
and Debs Garms.

Dick Coleman was a run-o’-mine 
right-hander with the lowly Browns, 
but instantly became an ace relief 
w'orker as a Giant.

There is talk of the ancient and 
honorable Heinie Manush. who 
spent 14 years in the American, 
supplanting Paul Waner in right 
field for the Pirates.

Southpaw Bob Weiiand couldn't

m
Work Guaranteed

WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE

107 S. Main Phone 1228

get anybody out for any great, 
length of time in the 7\.merican, 
but found himself with the Car
dinals.

No wonder Babe Ruth wanted 
to be returned to the active list 
last summer.

And there is still hope for Goosf’ 
Goslin.

AusUn High Cage Team Meets the 
Bulldogs in 7;30 Opener Saturday

nioimimiiiiniiiiiiiiiitKiiimiiiiiiinmiiimi'iaiifiitmiiie-'

Nustang Boys 
Club Column

Boxing will again occupy the 
spot-light on the Mustang program 
for tomorrow (Saturday) night. Ten 
spectacular bouts have been arrang
ed, with boys of „all sizes partiCi- 
pating, ranging, iri weight from 80 
to: IdO pounds. The Mu.sties are de- 
velbpihg fast, although there is still 
plenty of "? foomr^for improvement. 
There will be hioi« Tun, movement 
and contortion than, One could see 
in a dozen professionál fights; Eight 
new fighters wilL take, their fjrsf 
bow In the Mustaiig squared, circle 
and several jpp ; doubt fill be pa;e-̂  
sented;; tiidth itij'eir : first of fìciaì black 
eyev‘ ''T®d.Afí^^ have-' been
iüsbiíueteá ' to keep an emergency; 
supply of .raw beef in the family ice 
box., - ■ ■■■' ■;;/ : , . . v '

The ace atÜ:a¿í4aiik..0 f̂;. 
ing will be the fightŝ ^̂  ̂ Slug
ger Sapp;, and; and
Swif^yylH^ ‘WiM;':,L;^eary.
Willie Wihgo, 'Ñuff Said. The sick
ening staccato of lightening-like 
pimches will be softened by plain
tive sti'ains of music from th e  
“Harmonica Boys.”

The boys participating are:
W. J. (Napoleon) Wig ham, 80 

vs J. S. (Pop) Patton, 86; Johnny 
(Wild and Wooly Ward), 114 vs John 
(Tiger) Stanley, 115; Joe (Happy 
Hooligan) Harwell, 125 vs Jimmie 
(Shock) Slaughter, 120; Smokey 
Joe Woods, 126 vs Wild Bill Pranks, 
120; Jack (Corkscrew) Kennedy, 130 
vs Robt. (Barnacle Bill) Blalock, 
135; Hershel (Puncher) Parkis, 94 vs 
Raymond (Hotbox) Wlaeeler86; John 
(Popeje) Pittman, 92 vs James 
(So-long) Stanley, 98; Charles 
(Slugger) Sapp, 130 vs Robt. (Whiz) 
Wheler, 135; Steve (Swift-Wing) 
Stookfcy, 140 vs Louis (Weary Willie) 
Wingo, 150; Bfll (War-horse) Wyche 
122 vs (to be matched later). 

Abba-ga-Zaba.

Two basketball games are 
s( lu dulecl in the new high school 
gymnasium court Saturday 
night, but spectators are advis
ed that the principal game will 
he played first, starting prompt
ly at 7:30 o’clock.

Midland Mgh school’s first 
string wiU engage that of Austin 
High, El Paso, in the opener, 
promising fast action. The locals 
have shown remarkable hn-

The

By
Howard Marshal)

Associated Press Writer

LEARN BEAUTY CULTURE
Our Graduates are in, Constant Demand!

Speciot lO-day Offer
Our Regular $100.00 $I7|EG0
Beauty Course for orily....................  /  0

Easy Terms—Position Assured 
Never before have trained beauticians been 

in greater demand.
Enroll Now. Take Advantage of Our Special 

Offer!

Jolley Beauty School
14 N. Chadbourne

San Angelo, 'I’exas
Dial 6050

P R I N T I N G
Estimates Gladly Given 

Experienced Craftsmen 
Phone 7 or 8

C0MMER(1AL PRINTING
112 West Missouri— Midland

. A U ^ ’ÏN;, Jan. T3i .(i^, --- 
poor legislator i It ; looks môre > and 
more as though hè is going to be 
on the spot in the general session 
of the legislature about fo  burst 
over the horizoiriV ;; , , T- ; -, ; :,

First, ,W. Lêe O’DahieJ,.governor- 
elect says he contemplates report
ing to the'people via tlré'ïadio frohi' 
time to time, how his program is 
faring among the legislators. And, 
members of the house and senate, 
remembering the vote that made 
the flour merchant governor, read 
and hear liis statement with some 
apprehension.

Now comes the Hardin twins. 
Senator Doss and Rep. Ross, the 
one from Waco and the other fïom 
Prairie Hill, with the annomreement 
that they will mail “to the folks 
back home” records of how the 
members vote on important issues.

They are concerned chiefly with 
the old age pension issue, wlrich of 
course, is the one loaded with the 
most dynamite' for the legislator.

They want the state to pay ' $15 
a month pensions to all more than 
65 years old who want them and 
for country comniissioners to deter
mine whether any are in need and 
entitled to additional federal assist
ance. They would abolish the old age 
assistance commission and the sys- 
l.em of inspection.

The Hardin delegation in the leg
islature and an older brother, Sid 
HardiiT of Edinburg, were in Austin 
recently,

A press correspondent observed 
that Sid Hardin was a much larger 
man than the twins, although the 
latter are not small men. He re
marked on the dispax'ity in stature.

“That,” Ross explained, “was be- 
cau.se Sid Was raised in prosperous 
times.”

Col. Ernest O. Tlionxpson seems 
to be still stealing the show in the 
railroad commission. In tlie activi
ties of that body, he long has drawn 
the spotlight of public attention, 
chiefly because of his expert know
ledge of oil and gas matters, so im
portant in Texas" ousiness life, and 
also because of his candidacy last 
year for governor.

There has been some speculation 
that, with the defeat of C. V. Terrell 
by G. H. Jerry Sadler, and an align
ment for .some purpose of Sadler

pro Verne ut since settling down to 
work after the holidays, and the 
visitors come here with reputa
tion for sensational playing.

.\fter the main engagement is 
completed, Midland’s second 
string will engage the Andrews 
first team. Both teams have 
been showing formidable aggres
siveness during t)ic past few 
weeks and can be depended on 
to add greatly to the evening’s 
entertainment.

and Lon A. Smith, the third com- 
.missioner, Thompson’s wings might 
;be clipped.

At -a recent meeting of the com
mission in the senate chamber, a 
huge meeting of many commission 
employes aiid friends, Tliompson in
terrupted Smith’s initial speech to 
ihoye that, Sihith’s ŵ  who was 
in  tihe 'Mdiehce to the piat-
i'Oiin̂ '̂ah’d -have • her picture made 
with Yhe hew chairman. Smith be
came chiEiirniari of the commission 
Jah. 1, succeeding Thompson.

Thpmpson’'s suggestion iriade a big 
iiit wiUv-i

;■ Agaiitiyi^ompsoh explaiiied that 
the was made
from oak wood taken from the field 
of the battle of Shiloh where Smiths 
father had foughc ror the confeder
acy.

It .seems Smith had been saving 
this bit of information to reveal 
himself. He complained, in good

Í/.
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A
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WORLD

Leove That Problem 
to Us

PETROLEUM
CLEANERS
Next to Yucca. 

Phone 1010

NTSTC Given Granf*
For Library Books

DENTON, (J")—A grant of $9,000 
for the further development of its 
library has been maile to North 
Texas State Teachers College by 
the Carnegie Corporation of N e w 
York, President 'W. J. McConnell 
has been notified by Robert M. Les
ter, secretary of the coiporation.

The money probably will be spent 
for books devoted to art, literature, 
and general culture of Latin-Amer
ican countries.

The grant, one of 29 made to 
Teachers College libraries through
out the United States, is the only 
one given in Texas, and is one of 
three in the Southwest. Other li
braries to receive appropriations in
clude East Central State Teachers 
College of Adaa, Okla., and Arizona 
State Teachers of Temple. Each 
received $6,000.

Tlie fund is to be made avail
able to the Teachers College Li
brary in equal installments over a 
period of three years, the first be
ing now available.

No application wa^ made by the 
Teachers College here for the grant, 
but came as a result of an inspec
tion made by a Carnegie official 
early this year, who highly prais
ed the colelge library.

Founded in 1901 in a single room 
off the president’s office, tne N. T. 
S. T. C. library has grown nto 
one of the outstanding school li
braries in the state. It now con
sists of some 90.000 volumes housed 
in a $260,000 building made possible 
by a PWA grant. The new building 
was first occupied in May, 1937.

Copy of 1773 Paper 
Owned of Harlingen

HARLINGEN, (/P)—A copy of the 
fu'st issue of the Maryland Journal 
and Baltimore Adviser, dated August 
20, 1773, Is owned by Dr. A. J. Pal
mer of Harlingen and the principal 
advertiser was George Washington.

The Father of his country adver
tised .some choice land, pointing out 
the advantages of the location, the 
fertile soil, roominess, low cost, wild 
game, ease of communication a n d  
transportation of products, and oth
er attractive inducejnents.

In the same issue Sheriff J. R. 
Holliday of Baltimore county warn
ed delinquent taxpayers they were 
to be served with papers prior to 
his leaving office in November.

The advertisement s i g n e d  by 
George Washington calls attention 
to lands on the Ohio and Great 
Kanhawa Rivers.

It announced tliat the lands were 
mch that “none can exceed them in 
luxuri’ance of soil, or convenience 
ot situation, all of tbein lying up
on the bank.s either of the Oliio or 
Kanhawa. and abounding with fine 
fish and wildfowl of various kinds, 
as also in most excellent meadow.s, 
many of which (by the bountitul 
hand of nature) are, in tlieir pres
ent state, almost readv for t Ii e 
scythe. From every part of these 
lands water carriage is now to Fort

nature, that the retiring chairman 
has “stolen part of my speech.”

If there is any bad feeling among 
Smith, Sadler and Thompson, it is 
well concealed. They seem to be 
getting along oeautiruily. They have 
all signed the orders displacing a 
number of commission employes as 
a result of the coming of Sadler.

Talk of economy in government is 
heard frequently at the capitol, 
among state officials, department 
employes and members of the legis
lature. It is the popular theme just 
now.

A department head passed through 
the rotunda the other day and halt
ed by a friend for passing saluta
tion.

“I see you’re still holding a job,” 
said the friend.

“Yes.” replied the department 
chief.

“I take it you are against any 
superflous jobs and economy In 
general?”

“Yes,” said the official. “Don’t I 
s-ay regularly, turn off them lights?”

SPECIALS
We arc happy to give you these specials for this week-end, 

and you will find many other items too numerous to mention 
that you will moke great savings on, not only on week-ends, but 
every day.

Hove your prescriptions filled by Registered Pharmacists, 
in the FIRST Open Prescription Department in Midland County, 
where you con see them compounded. We fill any and A LL doc
tor's prescriptions, from the largest stock of Pharmaceuticals to 
be found in a city many times larger than ours.

QUALITY MEDICINE IS OF FIRST IMPORTANCE
CHINESE CHECKERS,

and . ............... _ 3||C
RUBBING ALCOHOL, o r

pint      ¿3C
^ASPIRIN ..   4 9 c

SOLUTION 59, sells regularly
for 49̂  ̂ . ...  _ .... /i3C

Men’î After Shave 1 0 --
Talcum .............   l l C

SHAVAMI, 50c o r
value ..........  ......... ...... _ . . A3C

ZONITE,- 60('- value, with Barcelona 
Castile Shampoo, 50^ value,
both for ............       *|3C

50f Pro-Ph3’-Lactic Tooth Brush and
40<‘ Listerine Tooth Paste, Cn*.
both for ....................... 33C

TEK
Tooth Brush .....

$1.00 LUCKY 
TIGER ..

50(‘ LUCKY 
TIGER

50 ‘̂ PEPSODENT ANTI
SEPTIC, 2 for____

.$2.25 DRENE 
Shampoo ^

60(̂ ‘ ALKA 
SELTZER ..

-$1.00 PURSANG 
Tonic

.$L20 KODOL 
Digestant

25c 
59c 
29c 
49c 

$1.49 
49c 
79c 
89c

5 0 (;
PABLUM 

50c CALOX 
Tooth Powder 

50f
IPÀNA

50(” HINDS Honey &
Almond Cream .

25('- Milk Magnesia Tooth
Paste, 2 fo r ................

50c PHILLIPS 
Milk Magnesia
SPECIALS FOR YOUR COLD

30f
MENTHOLATUM..........

60c
MENTHOLATUM ..

35(f VICKS 
VapoRub ..

75f VICKS 
VapoRub ..

30c VICKS 
Va-Tro-Nol

(Nose Drops)
50(̂  VICKS

Va-TroNol ........  .
$1,25

Creomulsion ................
.35  ̂ Bromo 

Quinine
50(" De Witts White Pine Tar 

Cough Syrup 
50(* Lennex 

Cough Syrup

43c
29c
39c
39c
25c
39c
25c
49c
29c
69c
25c
39c
98c
29c
35c
39c

Select Your Yalenlme Candy Now!
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantity

The CITY DRUG STORE
(LESTER SHORT) 

PHONE 33-^WE DELIVER

Pitt, by ea.sy communication; aJid 
from Fort Pitt, up the Mononga- 
hela to Redstone, vessels of conven
ient burthen, may and do pass con
tinually; from whence, by means of 
Cheat River, and other navigable 
branches of the Mononeahela, it is 
thought the portage to Potowmack 
may, and will, be reduced within 
the compass of a few miles, to the 
great ease of convenience of settlers 
in transporting the produce of their 
lands to mai’ket.”

The advertisement points out the 
value of the lands if a government 
is established on the Ohio “ in the 
manner talked of.”

Much of the land was to be re
tained. with free rent for three 
years to persons who would clear 
part of the land.

Marion Denman of Lubbock, profes
sional glassblower. Enrolled as a 
freshman electrical engineer at 
Texas Technological College, the 
24-year-old student has been an ap
prentice and full-fledged blower ior 
Neon signs for seven years.

“Little technical training is of
fered in glassblowing in the Unit
ed States,” Denman saj's. Only a 
few schools have courses, so most 
glassblowers still learn by the ap
prentice method, which lequires 
about a year. Skill lies in being 
able to tell just how hot a gla.ss 
tube is by looking at it and how 
long to wait before blowdng.

SiKMi Wrapped in Red Tap

SANTA ROSA. Cal. (U.R) — The 
i county still owns a steel bridge 
over tlie Russian river. In prepara
tion for building a new one, ihe 
board of supervisors made the nec
essary legal arrangements for the 
sale of the bridge at auction. But 
on the date of the auction there 
was no bidder. The next day, how
ever, the supervisors had a bidder 
but no legal authorization for an 
auction. So they just decided to 

keep the bridge.

At the
Technique of Gloss 
Blowing Said BeH-er

LUBBOCK (A>)—Wliat the ancient 
art of glassblowing has. lost in ar- 
tisti-y it has, gained in technique, says
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